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Horeno Cash of tho queon s committee. (Staff Photo)

, Cashnamed

ent head
160 banquet

Cash was elected president
Post Ex Students Associa- -

acclamation Friday at the
homecoming banquet.
uccceds Harold Voss, who
at Friday's banquet. Oth

ers elected were uarrcu
I vice president; Charles

secretary, and Mrs. Sy--

krum, treasurer.
Martin Flultt. one of

Ikdidates, was named exes'
nine queen at the ban--

was In Garza Memorial
where she had given

a son that morning. Ac- -
( the honors and being

by Voss was Mrs. Flultfs
Miss Kay Martin, also n

School graduate.
her queen candidates were

Boy Huffaker, Iris Power,
lire and Sue Cornell. Each

a gift from tho cx
association.

as the earliest Post
ol graduate In attend--
Post businessman Mar- -

Mrs, Katie Lou (Mc-m- e

of Lawton, Okla..
tnlzed as the graduate

greatest distance to at--
necoming,

as candidates for 1961
mecomlng queen were

ghelley Camp, Maxino Ed--
ois Payne, Charles Lut-Dor- is

Ransom.
cup voted to continue

homecominn event cv--
and to continue holding

riday

"8 the banquet, most of
presentattended the foot- -

and saw the Anteloncs
Jton, 14 to 8. for their

' over the Tigers since

' In the day many of the
toured the new h I n h

ulldlnp with school vlna
t 2 30 p, m. for tho oc--

Sram at tho homernmlnrr
phich was held In the old
oi gym was presentedbv
' High School rhnlr

M. Wlllson.
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KEEPING IT IN THE FAMILY!
homecoming

MonofGeorgio

Day

12 Pagesin Two Sections

Gtye lost ItHttatrli
Thirty-Fourt- h Year

Cotton rushnow on,
ginsgoing24 hours

The county's six sins are on a
24 hour working basis now trying
to gin a I960 Garza cotton crop
which experts flguro will wind up
somewherobetween18,000 and 20,,
000 bales,which would top the 1959

balo total.

Nephew'sfamily

on TV 'Special'
The R. L. Robertsonfamily of

Amarillo has been selected by
NDC-T- V to portray a representa
tive American family In an hour--
long NBC "spcclnl" on Monday,
Nov. 14.

Robertson isa nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Dakcr of Post and
has visited in Post a number of
times.

Tho telecast, "Story of a Fami
ly," will bo narrated by Jane
Wyntt, with TV timo In this area--
scheduled for 6:30 p. m.

The story of tho Ro
bertsonfamily will be used to dra--.

matizo tho values of family life In
a changingworld.

Tho Robertson family was select
ed by NDC In a nation-wid- e search
which began with nearly 2,000
families in mind.

"Tho Robertsons represent the
universal experiencesof ull fami-
lies during tho first half of the
century," said Joseph Krumgold,
NDC producer and writer.

RobertsonIs owner of Robert
son's Market, Scott' Cholco Meat
store and Robertson'sAmanaPlan.

HOME FROM INDIANA
George Pierce of Hodges Tract

or Company flew homo Sunday
from tho Indiana resort of French
Lick where ho attended the

showing of 300 units of
farm and utility equipment which
was attendedby 4,000

dealers throughout tho country.
He flew to Indiana Friday.

Two young Tnhokn men and n
Post girl Mary Allco Gueterrez,
16 were Instantly killed about
midnight Saturday near tho east
city limits of Tahoka when the
car in whicn incy were nuing
slammed Into tho rear of a load-

ed grain truck and then careened
across tho highway into an oncom-

ing vehicle.
Tho Tahoka men killed were

Frank JJ. driver of
tho car and Gravlcl Florez, 23, of
Routo J, Tulioka. Doth were em-

ployes of tho City of Lubbock.

Miss Gueterrez Is tho daughter
of Mrs. J'nwcez Gueterrez ond Is

nnd sisters. The Gueterrez llvo
south of tho Postex Mills here.

Funeral rites for Miss Gueterrez
were conducted In the Holy Cross
Catholic Church hero nt 10 a. m
Tuesday. Uurlal was In the Ter-

race Cenutery hero under dlrcc--
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With machinepulling being push-
ed In good weather, cotton is now
pouring Into tho gin yards. Gra-
ham Co-o- p Gin for example had
378 cotton trailers on the yard at
ono time.

County Agent Lewis Hcrron says
tho cotton is doing better than ex-

pected after tho recent heavy
rains.

A total of 7,213 bales had been
ginned In tho county by Tuesday
afternoon.

No fires or major accidentshad
been reported.

Tills Is an" Incrcaso of 3,269
bales over lost week's total.

Graham Gin Tuesday reported
1.C2G bales ginned with the grade
of cotton Improving and only some

Car causing collision did stop

Three injured

headon crash Sunday
Thrco Post men were hospitaliz-

ed Sunday night as n result ot a
crash with a trailer truck

on US-8-1 n mllo and ono half
south of Slaton.

Injured were:
Wilt Scarborough,59, proprietor

of tho American Cafe, who wus
unconscious yesterday In tho
Methodist hospital at Lubbock suf-
fering from a badly broken loft
leg, a compound fractured Jaw,
and chest Injuries which Included
his ribs being pulled loosebut not
broken. Thirty-on- e stltchos woro
required to closo a gash under his
chin.

li. C. (Duck) Hundley, shop fore-
man and Intortypo operator here
at Tho Post Dispatch, who suffer-
ed a fractured left leg and head
and chest bruises.

Postgirl among 3 killed

in wreck Tahoka

Monrlquez,

tlon of tho HudmanFuneral Home.
Double funeral services for the

other two crash victims were
conducted In tho Tahoka Catholic
church at 4 p. m. Monday.

A fourth person In tho death
car, Pedro ueFlorcz, 23, ox route
2 Tahoka was given emergency
treatment at the Tahoka hospital
and thendismissed.

Also given emergencytreatment
at tho Tnhokn hospital was Hilary
TernonMilllcin. 19. of Odessa, driv
er of the car Into which the Man
rlquez careened after hitting the
truck.

Investigating officers reported
Manrlaucz was traveling east on

also lurvlved by several brothers US4M when hu CBr gtru0K ,htt
rear of a grain true uriven Dy
Willie Leon Wolf. 32. Anson Negro.

Patrolmen said the car "ran
completely under tho back of the
truck" tnd then was thrown broauV
sldo Into tho path of the car driv-

en by Milllcin.
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FOOTBALL QUEEN CROWNED
Miss Peggy Ramsey,daughterof Mr, and Mrs. J, E Ramsey,
Is being crowned Post High School football queenby Jimmy
Minor, a of tho Antelopo squad, Runners-u- p in
tho queens race were Misses Carolyn Martin and Kathy
Stono.-HSt- aff photo)

Thursday, 10,

of It spotted.
Planters Gin hero in Post report-

ed Tuesday 1,005 bales ginned
with the cotton grade strict low
middling and middling spots.

The Close City Co-o- p Gin report-
ed 1,052 bales ginned Tuesday,
with the running middling
light spots. The Storie Gin had
ginned 700 bales Tuesdaywith tho
report that thecotton coming Into
tho yaril Tuesday was "pretty
good cotton."

The DasslngerGin at Southland
had ginned 1.60n bales by Tuesday

The Ilaslngcr Gin at Southland
reported.

The Tuosday total at the Pleas-
ant Valley gin was 1,220 bales
wil'.i tho cotton grade reportedfair.

not

Post men

in

head-o-

near

grade

Lowell (Pat) Caddel, 53. n cook
nt the American Cafe, who suffer-
ed n fractured wrist and ankle.

Scarboroughand Caddel are In
the Methodist Hospital at Lubbock
and Hundley In the Morcy Hospi-
tal at Slaton.

The driver of tho trallor-truck- .

Raleigh Clois Ray of Route I.
Tahoka, received only emergency
treatment for slight Injuries at the
Slaton hospital nnd was released.

According to Investigating high-
way patrol officers, the accident
was caused liy a car which was
proceedingnorth toward S I n t o n
ahoad of the Post car which was
driven by Scarborough. Tho three
Post mon were en routo to Lub-
bock for a meeting.

The car ahead of Scarborough's
car pulled off onto tho right
shoulderof tho road, as If to stop,
and as Scarborough'scar beganto
pass, swerved back onto the pave
ment. This forced Scarborough to
swerve Into tho left lane directly
Into the oncoming truck-traile-

The car which causedJho acci
dent did not stop after the colli
sion but drove away and turned
off' the highway.

Caddel. who was riding In the
back seat, told Investigating offi-

cers the car was bluo and white.
The American Cafe here did not

reopen this week after lis normal
Monday closing becauseof tho ac
cident. Doth cafo cooks oro In tho
hospital.

Tho cafe Is expected to reopen
when Mrs. Scarborough can secure
ndequatocooking help.

Heart Forum cancollod
due to dato conflict
A Heart Forum, originally sch

eduled for next Thursday night In
the Community Hoom of tho First
National Dank, has beencancelled
for the time being due to a con
filet with the Post P-T- meeting
J II. Potts announced today

He said tho South Plains Heart
Association hopes to reschedule
afternoon with a middling grade

Price 10c

Numbor 24
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Chestdrive 490
toward '61 goal

Big effort
open

here Monday

Improvements

The been on "cm- - funds needed for
status" this participating organ!-wee- k

following night zotlons:
outomobilo accident In which our
back foreman, Duck Hund-
ley, was Injured along with two
other Post men. Duck appears to
have escapedtho headon crash a
whole lot better than was first
feared. showed a crack In
a bone below the knee In his left
leg which will keep the leg In n
cast lor severalweeks. While Duck
Is on tho shelf. Editor Charlie
Dldway has beenriding our Inter-typ- e

machine in the back shop
and yours truly has tried to be edi-

tor nnd reporter in his spare time.
So If we've missed some items, or
goofed this week, don't blame
Charlie. We hope Duck wil be out
of the hospital soon and then we'll
all be trying to figuro out to get
him back on the job game leg
and all. wllf Scarborough, the Am-

erican Cafe owner, was the worst
hurt in that Sunday wreck. He
really got smashedup nnd with
his cook nlco hurt, the cafe has
had to close down until kitchen
help can be obtained.

Next week is the week for Gar-
za countians to wear their heart
on their sleevesso to speak.That's
when the 1961 Garza Community
Chest drive attempts In six days

He

for

all ,
Will be next far Mr L.

J
1 t ..,1.1-- u Christ Sta- -

means n effort will In
neededthan ever before. It's up 10

por cent from last year which
means vou can you sIkhiM give
at least 10 per cent more.

The "big already
at work Is of coursethe backbone
of the Chest drive and raises two-thir-

or more of the funds
Rut the final success

of the drive come next week
when everybody gets the chanceto
give not $M or $110 but what
they can afford $1, $7 or $10. or
more.

In giving remember two
Nine are sjetng to di-

vide theso dollars nine ways
Instead of nlno financial com-nalgn- i.

we now have only one all- -

nut effort. So glvo ns you are giv
ing to nine not one.

(See Page8)

A new public airport for Post
appears in tho maxing tnis weex
with local flying enthusiastsask--

ing both the city and county for ,

labor and equipmentto help get
new dirt usable condl-- ;

tlon i

Spencer operator ofj
charter service off the

local field and of the1
local flying group, told the City
Council Its November meeting

night Uat the presentair-
port leasewith the Double U Com-

pany will bo up Jan 1 nnd Isn't
being renewed by tho Post In

all

to

Garza County Chest
workers were 49 per cent on their
way to their record-size- d $13,572
goal for 1961 today with Irby G.
Mctcalf Jr reporting
and pledges of $6,605.20 in the ad-

vanced gifts division.
The principal Chest drive In all

other divisions other than the big
gifts by Mctcalf will
kick off Monday for an nil-ou- t one-wee-k

effort.
Leo Acker, Chest campaign

chairman, told The Dispatch that
the future of the Little Leagueand
Babe Ruth Leaguesummer base-
ball programs hangs on the suc-
cessof this Chest drive.

pointed out that theChest
this year has Included $2,000 for
permanentpark for
the youth program and the money
must be raised if the baseballpro-
gram Is to bo continued success-
fully.

Acker said drives will begin
Monday in the Postex Cotton Mill
employes division, school em-
ployes division, oil employes divi-
sion, courthouseemployes division,
highway employes di-

vision, ministerial alliance, rural
division, and downtown employes
division.

He named the following division
chairmen the all-o- drive to

Dispatch has provide all 1961

crgency the nine Chest
tho Sunday

shop

division,

tibciibed.

$15,

Chest

runways

Monday

bcnoois, i. bmiin; t'ostox
Chant Lee; oil division.

Edscl Cross, Millard Piorcc, and
Rverctt Windham; courthouseem-
ployes and officials, County Judge
J. E. Parker; state highway

Julian Smith and Joe
Williams; ministerial alliance, the
Rev. Dill Hogue; rural division. J.
D. Potts; postofticc Har-
old Voss.

"Wo need a better effort than
last Acker declared. "Our
goal has been boostedover $1,000
and we must succeed

arc to rccoivc
the money they need for

The Chest chairmanurged
to give as as
and to increase their pledges

lover last year
Metcalf reported some of the

bigger Chest are stOl

Last rites
Mrs. L A. Dunn

held at Gordon
to collect the funds which- -

needed year nine' ?r:" ,,orl h
worthy, participating conizations. g ff

m, ,.1 i. .i don Church of B. C

bigger

if

gifts"

total

things.
organisations

organizations
POSTINGS,

In

Kuykendall.
a flying

spokesmen

at

set

Community

contributions

spearheaded

department

operational

k.
employes,

de-

partment,

employes,

year,"

If participat-
ing organizations

generously

contributions

for

jff
plelon ot LublKKk and Troy Brew
ster of Slaton officiated

Mrs. Dunn, a residentof South-
land for 40 years, died early Fri-
day in Slaton Mercy Hospital.

Survivors include the husband,
five sons. V. O.. AbUone. J. W.
Slaton. ami M. A.. II C, ami D.
I., all of Southland, two daug-
hter, Mrs N R. Robinson of Hell-air-

and Mrs. C. C. Brazil of
Mineral Wells; IS graodcAiWren
and It

lkirtal was In Southland Ceme-
tery under direction of Williams
Funeral Home of Slaton.

NO FIKIt TO PUT OUT
Somebody got excited yeeterday

afternoon and eaHedout toe Poet
fire department to a sluah pit fire
behind a tank battery on W e s t

Third Street. The fire didn't have
to be extinguished. The pit fire
had been set to burn the oil.

terests
He said his group was Interest-

ed in leasing a field for a public
airport If they could obtain labor
and equipment help on building tho
runways He said he planned to
meet vUh the Garza County Com-

missioners' court next Monday to
discuss tho same proposition with
them

Mayor Powell Shytlos told Kuy

Tho flyer told the councilmcn he
thinks the flyers have "a good

"out" and to be collected. He Is
pushing for a fast windup of the
big gifts portion of the drive which
contacts all contributors giving
$25 or more.

Guy Floyd, chairman of tho li-

quor storos of the
Chest drive, reported that his cam-
paign got off to a ait start with
a $200 check from Hubert Odom
of Cecil's Liquor Store, who gave
$150 for the store and $50 for his
omployos.

Slaton 'drier now
than a year ago

Slaton and Dickens voted to re-
main "dry" Saturdaythus preserv-
ing the extended "tradeterritory",
Including Lubbock, for Post's liquor
dealers.

Slaton, where a group of lead-
ing businessmen spearheadedthe
"wets' campaign, turned down
legat liquor sales for off premise
consumption by a 162 vote margin,
1,050 opposed and 924 for.

This was a bigger margin for
the drys than the Slaton city boxes
of tho precinct election there last
yoor.

Dickens stayeddry by only four
votes. 89 to 85.

Post liquor dealers were elated
at the outcome us a Slaton wet
victory would have meant loss of
the ontlre Lubbock liquor business
to Slaton and the probable move-
ment of some local stores to Sla-

ton, despite high Investmentcosts
Involved.

Several dealers reportedly had
options on Slaton "store locations"

92-vo- to margin in county Kennedy

Garzagives Jack

White Housepush
Garza County, which never has

voted Republican In n president-
ial election, gavo Democrat Jack
Kennedy a 92 vote boost to help
Mm Into the White House In Tues-
day's general election which pro-
duced no county surprises and a
smaller voter outpouring than
trooped to the noils back In 192

The county totals in this presi-
dential rare was 839 for Kennedy
and 73T for Nixon with Kennedy
carrying five of the county's nine
boxes and the absenteevoting and

Ex 'Miss Post'is
beautyentry
Miss Jan Thomas, who was the

"Miss Post" entry in the Miss
Texaa !eauty coolest of 19M, Is
one of tho tatt entries in the
South PtaiM Maid of Cotton Con-

tort.
A Bustoeas Administration soph-

omore student at Texas Tech, site
le the daughter oi Mr. and Mrs.
K M. Thomas, route I. Tahoka
Her vital statistics, as announced
by James Mom. cooteat chairman,
include brown hair and brown
eyes. 1M pounds. I feet 64 Inches
tall aod moaswe

The winner of tfce South Plains
Maid of Cotton contest win rp-retof- tt

a cotton produc-
ing area and receive an

paid trio for her and her
chanerooeto Memphis for the Na-

tional Maid of Cotton contest In
January. In addition lite winner at
Lubbock will be awarded a $1,-00-0

wardrobe.

City, county aid is sought
for new public airport here

chance'' of leasing large enough
acreagefor an airport on the Ralls
road a little more than 3 miles
north of Post. It would be direct-
ly on tho highway.

Tho other choice Is city-owne-d

land west of Post on top of the
cap. but which can only be reach-
ed by a dirt road and Is four
miles Uv road from the city.

Kuykendall said the proposed
kendall that "I think you'll find us new site wouldn't have longer run
nrettv receptivewhen you get your ways, but would have no obstruc
land," lions to their uso in prevailing

Already $500 has beencontribut-
ed on "tho strip" and Floyd has
many more contacts still to makq
before finishing his rounds.

Mctcalf said his division ot big
gifts would need to raise between
$9,000 and $10,000, or more, If tho
1961 goal is to be reached.

He urged his workers to com
plcto their Chest calls as quickly
as possible and turn In pledge
cards and contributions at tho
bank.

should tho wets score tho victory,
many anticipated.

One local liquor dealer placed
his legal notice of application for
a Slaton liquor store in the Slaton
Slatonlto last week two days In ad-

vance of Saturday's election, ap-
parently figuring to get a week's
jump on the field In getting tho
notice published and thus Into

sooner If the wets won.
The Slaton drys big advertising

push in last Thursday'sSlaton pap
cr was a page advertisement en-

titled. "Let Post Speak". It quot-
ed 11 Post business andprofession-
al men, including two county offi-

cials, to tho effects of liquor busi-
ness on Post's economic picture.
All of those quoted said It didn't
help businessgenerally, the argu-
ment Slaton wets had advancedIn
backing the package storeproposi-
tion.

A precinct vote in the Slaton ar-
ea is expected next as the law

(Sec SLATON VOTE, Pago 8)

to

Nixon winning In four of tho coun-
ty's boxes.

Tho presidential contestwas
closer this yoar than in cither 1952
or 19S6. Garza went for Stevenson
over Eisenhower. 786 to 628 four
years ago That is a 158 vote mar-
gin, as compared to 92 votes this
year

As elsewhereacross the South,
which generally went to Kennedy,
Kennedy's Catholic religion did not
appearto play a prominent partIn
the outcome here.

The two contenderssplit the two
big Post boxes with Nixon holding
a S vote edgeon these two.

Kennedy won Southland, Closo
City. Graham, Two Draw nnd
North Post, while Nixon took Ver-
bena. Justlceburg.PleasantValley
and South Post.

While no total vote onse was
available yesterday,the totalvotes
counted for the two proaidontlat
candidateswas 1,366 as compared.

to 1.4U votes cast for Adlal and
Ike In 19S6 and 1,676 total votes
cast In 1952.

Charles L. Sullivan, Constitution-
al party candidate, rcaelved six
votes and Rutherford L. Deokor,
Prohibition party candidate, re-

ceived another six for tho U. S.
presidency.

The Democrats scored a clean
sweep In the various stnto races
here in the county, as thoy did
throughout the state The biggest
vote for a Republican In the state
raeeswas a "protest vote" against
Senator Lyndon Johnson In his
senaterace

Johnson polled 1.032 votes In the
county to 515 for John Tower, his
Republican opponent. In contrast
Gevernor Price Daniels piled up a
1.144 to 300 vote lead in Garza
County over Republican William
M. Stegor In the governorship con-tos- t.

All four state constitutional
amendmentscarried in the county,
although the one to boost legisla-
tors' salaries got u close call, 495
for and 480 against.

The amendmentto boost the In-

terest rate for veterans' land bonds
won comfortably 620 to 330, and
the amendmentgiving tho legisla-
ture authority to control the small
loan businesscurried 584 to 397.

In the congressional race In the
county. Rep. George Mahon de-

feated John R. Anderson, Constl
tullonul party candidate from
Borden County, 1.184 to 384.

The Tuesday election saw Coun-
ty Tax Assessor - Collector T. H.
Tipton and County Attorney Car
leton P Webb reelected wHaout

winds, as Is tho present airport opposition nnd Pay Clabora, form- -

(Seo AIRPORT, Page 8) (See election, rag
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Chest goal is tough one
Garza County's 1961 Community Chest drlvo

kicks off Monday and In one week's time fund

workers are aiming at a goal of $13,572 In cash
and pledges.

It won't be easy to put this one over the top.
First, because the goal is the biggest in

Chesthistory. The over $1,000 boost in the goal
from last year's $12,500 comes with the Chest
stepping In to help complete badly needed play-

ing facilities for the summer baseball program
here that keepsa couple of hundred youngsters
busy playing ball.

Two thousanddollars for the baseball pro-

gram Is Included In this Chest budget and prob-

ably $3,000 more wilt be neededin 1962 to com-

plete paying the bill on the facilities.
Putting the summer baseball program into

the Chest and bringing the participating organ-
izations up to nine ought to make the Chest ap-

peal Just that much stronger becausethe base-

ball program Is recognizedfor Its true commu-
nity worth.

The second reason why It won't be cosy to
reach the$13,572 goal Is becauseso many of us
aren't reached by the Chest fund raisers and
asked to give, and becausemany of us who are
reachedtarget that a dollar meansonly 11 cents
each to the participating organizations.

Reachingevery Garza countlan Is a problem
which hasn't been entirely solved. The Chest or-

ganizationreachesall businesseshere, all county
officials, all mill employes, all school teachers,
downtown employes, oil workers and most of the
rural folks through well organizedrural commu-
nity campaigns

But a let of people aren't In one of those
categoriesand consequently they aren't reached.

If you are one of these andwant to do yur
share to make Garza County's fund raising for
worthy organizations a successful single effort.

Looking back Halloween
We were told by a Post merchant the other

day that there was less "messing up" e--f store
fronts this last Halloween than any other he could
recall and thathe thought the youngstersshould
be commended for refraining from this senseless
marking of show windows with soap and other
agents.

All In all. It was arte of the most sensible
we've seen here Of course, there was

the traditional "outhouse"burning on West Main,
but somehow or other that has come to be ex-

pected. One of these Hallowtens,no doubt, that,
too, will be as was the soaping of win-

dows this Halloween.
Some of the young peof4e wereout HaKoween

night soliciting funds for CROP. whKh is a worth-

while organization. while others were settcrting
for UN1CKK about which we have our dwUi.

UNtCEP. like w) many other United Nations-connect- ed

orgaMsaMMM. has a piattttMe surface
appeal. It is the Unttwt Mattens CmMrem Fund.
Almost any hiealtsttc cMM can be prevailedupon
to aenvstM dear-tSMio- for eantrOiuMons whenhe
Is leW that he la sMng K "for the peer chWdrsn
of the world. "

Bat a few fact take much of she asamourovt
of this endeavor.

UNICBF Is flnaneed by cenirtfeuiien from SI
governments. The United Stales Is expected to
contribute 2Vj Mmes as mush as the other 80
combined. The coHeotlen from the HaHeween

editorial Veterans Day
While many stilt haven't gotten aroundto call-

ing It "Veterans Day" insteadat Armistice Day."
Friday, Nov 11. Is VeteransDay by Presidential

a day en which to fcenar tfea vet-

erans of all our wars.
It was WHllum Shakespeare who asked.

"What's In a name?" and we're of the opinion
that the questionposed mere than threehundred
years ago by the world's greatest writer pack
the same potent wallop today as K did early w
the I7llt Century when he aeked K VeteransDay
or Armistice Day. K sttK Is a time to honor both
the living and the dead of all eur wars. Per-
sonally, we east eur vote for the new and are in
favor of going along wMh the term VeteransDay.

In these troublous days, when m rw more
time than it takes to push a button unleashinga
fury mankind has never known, we may have a
new flook of war veterans before we know it.
Let's continue honoring those we already have.

What contemporaries saying
They say It happen teen-ag- e rock 'n

roll Joint ... the waiter droppeda tray of dishes
and six couples got up to dance James Roberts
In The Andrews County News.

When successturns a person's head, you'll
find he's faolng failure The Hamilton Herald-New- s.

The most thoroughly wasted of aN days is
that on which one has not laughed James Rob-

erts In The Andrews County News.

The western world keeps peekingaway at
the idea oi a summit conference. Fearing for
the lives of millions of this generation, headsof

particularly of Britain. Insist on a
summit next spring. The United States, playing
tho leading role, can't find a place to begin. Any

cummtt now will be a summit predicated on tho
rules that tho Soviets lay down, amounting to
appeasementin the same manner as Mr. Cham-tmla- la

thought h obtained "peace for our day"

C.

bring or mall your contributions to the First
National Dank or The Post Dispatch.

Now, let's think for a moment about those

who don't really glvo enough. This Chest drive
Is the one effort to raise all the funds needed

from Garza County for nine different organiza-

tions for a whole year.
Contacted Individually In nlno separate

drives, many would give $5 to each, but don't
seem to considergiving $ to all nine In n single

drive.
To make It easyon the paying, the Chest has

a pledge system.
You can pay either by the month or quarter

throughout the coming year If you so desire.
This makes It easier lor people to give the $45

Instead of the $5.

The Chest will be a successonly as long as
it Is successfulin reaching Its goal eachyear.
Failure to reach thegoal meanspro-ratin-g avail-

able contributions among the nine organizations
and probably would mean cutting down on tho
programs of these organizations for next year.
It also would threaten the future existence of
the Chest becauseorganizationswould be prone
to "pull out" and "go It on their own" If they
couldn't obtain funds needed via the Community
Chest route.

Lots of Community Chests have failed and
disintegrated In recent years. But Garza Coun-

ty's remains strong and healthy.
If everyone will give and give a fair share

of up to a day's pay the 1961 budget of $13,572

can be reached
Remembernext week, when the Chest fund

raiser gives you a pledge card, that this Is a
drive for nine different organizations, not just
one. Give generously and rcmembor arrange-
ments have been made through the pledge route
to "pay as you go." JC

at
drive was expected to run only $1,250.000 less
than 2 per cent of the total.

Nineteen of these countriescontribute In

money which can be used only to
buy goods from those countriesor hire their citi-

zens to work for UNICEF or other U. N. agen-

cies
Why not dispenseour charity direct, through

instead of world channels? Why
not see to It that If Polish and Yugoslav children
are aided, they know that the gift comes from
this country, as most of It does under this setup?
If the Communist regimesIn those countrieswon't
agree, let them forego a contributionof American
aid UNICBF funds to Poland through 1957 came
to JIS.WI.569; to Yugoslavia J18.MJ.2S--.

Many parentsand Sunday schoolteacherswill
be surprised to learn that numerousCommunist
have been employed by UNICEF, some in re-

sponsible positions and someof them Americans.
The first chairman was a Red Pole. Numerous
membersof the American committee to promote
the UNICBF program areor have beenaffiliated
with communist fronts.

Let's aHow our children to have the tradi-
tional HaHeween parties or go g In
their neighborhoods. Let's not change this chil-
dren's fun festival Into a fund-raisin- project.
And let's contribute any moneywe can afford to
give to needychiklern abroad, throughour church
missionary societies. CD.

An for

proclamation

government,

ever hopeful that something wrll be worked out
to keep that button from being pushed. This Is

net the type f editorial In whkh to be facetious,
but we can't refrain from repeating a modem
day wise man's earnmen t that anyone who sur-
vives as long as 15 minutes In the next war will
We considered a veteran.

Thesevaliant warriors of the Revolutionary,
Mexican and Civil wars have departed from our
midst Net many of the Spanish-America- n War
veterans remain, and the ranks of those men
who fought World War I to help keep the world
"safe for democracy" are thinning. Those no
longer with us are the ones whose memory we
honor; those stltl in eur midst are the ones to
whose valor and sacrifices we pay tribute this
VeteransDay. May their lives be long and fruit-
ful, but let us hope that their ranks are not In-

creasedby a new contingentof veterans veterans
of World War III. CD.

our are
when he capitulated to Hitler. It Is a most vex-

ing matter, a thorn in the side of authorities at
Washington. Tho Floyd County Hesperian.

If a person, firm or any group has anything
to sell or give away. It generally pays to let tlje
public know what Is being offered. How else can
the public know that something is for sale or Is
being given away? . . This Is the reason why
the merchant who Just openshis door andwaits
for customersto enter without doing some form
of advertising is likely to do a minimum ot
business. At the same time, the merchant who
sees to it that the public knows what he has to
offer Is going to be much better for the town.
Canton, N. C , Enterprise.

Where do government benefits come from?
An African eager to learn about democracywas
having difficulty with the Idea of taxation of the
people "for the benefit of the people." Suddenly
the light dawned. "I seel" he cried. 'It means
that If I want to give my dog a nice piece of
fresh meut, I Just take a knife and chop off part
of his tall. Pocoraoko City, W., Democrat.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
By CHARLES D1DWAY

THE PRESIDENTIAL Election.
Including most of the shouting,
will be over by the time this col-

umn appears in print. Since the
column Is being written over the
weekend beforo tho election, it
doesn't leave much to wrlto about.
Most anything I'd say now would
bo hopelessly out-date-d by tho
time tho paper Is out.

One of the nicest things about
getting the election over with is
that It will feel good to brcatho
fresh, clean air once again. It has
been going from bad to worso
ever since last summer's party
conventions.

IT USUALLY ISN'T difficult for
any mother to remember the date
on which her child's birthday
falls. It'll be especiallyeasy,how-
ever, for Mrs. Joy Flultt. The
sameday she gave birth to n son
at Garza Memorial Hospital she
was elected Homecoming Queen
by Post at the home-
coming banquet.

It Is about the most unusual
occurrence I've ever seen at n
homecoming banquet. I'd showed
up with my camera to get tho
queen's picture. Instead, I got a
picture of her sister, Kay Martin,
also a PUS graduate, receiving
the crown for her. Well, as long
as we kept It In the family . . .

ATTRACTIVELY BOXED nnd
wrapped gifts went to n number
of people ot the banquet. One of
the gifts was a set of Garza
sheets from Postcx Mills, pre-

sentedGeorgle M. Wlllson. whose
7th and 8th grade choir and boys'
soxtct sang several numbers.

Time was the big clement at
the banquet, since they had to
rush to get through In time for
the football game, which started
half an hour earlier than last
year's homecoming game. But
they made It In plenty of time,
Including the election of officers,
etc. The fact that the banquetwas
held In the old high school gym
made It conveniently close to the
football field.

ALL IN ALL, this year's home-
coming was a very enjoyable af-

fair, and the Antelopes added to
the enjoyment by beating the
Slaton Tigers for the first Post
Victory over Slaton since 1956.

The man up the street says tho
quickest way to get a lot of un-

divided attention Is to make a
mistake.

BECAUSE MY CAMERA mis-

fired a couple of weeks ago, not
many people have learnedyet who
the youngsters are that received
the Post Chamber of Comm-
erce's first annual Achievement
Awards. Our apologies to the win-
ners, one of whom came from
Southland Just so we could make
the picture. The winners are:
Linda Payton. Outstanding til
Girl; Jerry Thuett. Outstanding
til Boy. Linda Kuykendoll. Out-

standing FHA Girl, and Jimmy
Hodges. Outstanding FFA Boy.
The awards were presented by
Leo Ward, Chamber president,
with Manager Johnny Hopkins al
so taking part In the ceremony,

Old Timer says: I can remem-
ber when a bank was a place to
save money not borrow It . .
Some folks reform and some jes'
get too old to act up ... In the
old days a man worked on and on.
He had tired blood, but he didn't
know it . . . Remember when
Charity was a virtue, and not an
industry? ... A sure sign of old
age Is when you feel your corns
more than your oats . . S o m o
people put candles on their birth-
day cake to make light of their
oge . . . Remember when people
who were blue Jeans worked?

THE MINUTE MEN of today
are the ones who can make it to
the refrigerator and back with a
sandwich while the commercial
Is on.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Baker were
her sisters and their families,Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Buckner of Sea-grav-

and their daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace
of Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Russell and their son and his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell
of Hamlin.

VISIT IN GORMAN, CISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burressspent

the weekend In Cisco visiting with
Rev. and Mrs. Almon Martin and
family. From there they went to
Gorman, where they visited with
Mrs. Dave Rsmsty.

WEEKEND IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. James Dye and

Donna visited In Midland Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. V
A. Lohban and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Turney and family.

GUESTS OF NEWBYS
Visiting this week in the home

of David Newby are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Newby of
Oklahoma City, OkU. They arriv-
ed on SaturdayAnd stayedthrough
Wednesday,
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Any erroneousreflection upon tho character of any person or

perrons appearing In theso columns will bo gladly and promptly

correctedupon being brought to tho attention of the roawogemcnt.

Rememberingyesteryears. . .

Five yearsego
Elwanda Davles. Mary Nell Bo-we-

Judy King Brown, Dot Jones,
Vclta Carpenter,and Rhcba Hays
are the nominees for homecoming
queen: Miss Freda Kennedy, high
school senior, was crowned as
Post Antelopo band sweetheart In

n bctween-halvc- s ceremonynt the
a game Friday night;

a house to house solo of tickets
for the Post Lions Club's second
annual pancake supper will begin
tomorrow, according to Bettye
Sue Hunt, president of the Garza
County Youth Center, which will
receive the proceedsfrom the sup-
per: Miss Onclla Shedd, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Shedd,
becamethe bride of Billy P. Snow,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. William J. B.

Snow, at 6:00 p. m. , Saturday In

the home of the bridegroom'spar-

ents; Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Epley
from Denver City spent the week-

end visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
LawrenceEpicy and Mr. end Mrs.
R. B. Pcrrln and Lovcta; funeral
services for Mrs. J. M. Bright,
mother of Mrs. Claudlne Tipton,
were conducted In Corrizo Springs
Tuesday of last week.

Ton yearsago
Monday the elementary school

students will move Into their new
building; only 292 Garzans voted
here Tuesday In the general elec-
tion; funeral services for A. F.
Pierce, fatherof Mrs. Will Wright,
were held In Slaton Tuesdayafter-
noon; Leslie Anita Nichols, dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Lester Nic-

hols, returned to school Wednesday
after recently undergoingsurgery:
Miss Edna Lucille Payton became
the bride of Bobby John Taylor In
a double ring ceremony Sunday;
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lee are par-
ents of a daughter, Brenda Faye;
gravesiderites were held for Dom-
ingo Valdez Infant son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Valdez Sunday;
Mr. and Mrs. James Minor and
children will leave tomorrow to

Garza'sYouth Center
is given new life'

The Garza County Youth Center,
which participates in Community
Chost funds to the extent of $1,700.
Is becoming an Increasingly popu-
lar recreation placo for teen-ager- s

of both high school and Juniorhigh school classification.
The Youth Center is In the build-

ing commonly known as the old
Band Hall, at the corner of Tenth
Street and Avenue M, and has al-
so been known as "Antelope Al-
ley."

Inclusion of the Youth Center In
last year's Community Chest bud-
get enabled Its operations to be
put on a new footing and plansare
now well under way for even more
efficient operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hatter of Lub-
bock were employed recently as
paid directors of the Youth Cent-
er. Their duties ore to supervise
all activities. The Hatters, who
arc students at Texas Tech, are
trained In youth recreation work.

The Hollers are paid $15 for each
evening they supervise activities
at the Center, with the maximum
number of cvrnlngs set at six a
month.

The Youth Center is open either

RESS IUN

1

attend the Payne
Mr. and Mrs. Boone

Evans In

Mrs. Sims
was with a
shower at tho home of
Mrs. Atvle
from Post the

In Fort Worth
over the Dr. and Mrs.
D. C. hosted a canasta
party night for mem-

bers of the First
Church choir; Rev. nnd Mrs. Al-

mon Martin will hold open house
nt the First

Church Mr.
nnd Mrs. Carroll Bowcn have built
n new home on South
the Post will meet tho
Slaton Tigers night nt Sin-to- n;

Mrs. Ella Is n pat-

ient in Abcll Clinic In

Rff oon ago
for oneof Post's

most women. Mrs. D. M.
were held

nt the
Church at 3:30 p. m.;

of Garza is very
good at this time, an al-

most total cotton crop failure and
short grain crop; the

of Miss Gwcn to
O. L. Miller took place

at the First
Church ot Da-vi- es

who was 13 Oct. 27, was
that with a

party given by her Mrs.
Curtis

In an aerial which
was after a
first scored three

night to roll the
20-0-, In a 6--A

game; Garza farm-
ers are this week that tho
U. S, of
has a roots"

to speed the
of the nation's farm land from
war-tim-e to long rango
soil nnd water

night or night of
each week for high school
and for

the year such as
etc.

Also during the year there are
for tho 7th and 8th grade

Use of the Center Is open for
any or group of
any of Garza for
n of $5,

Tho Youth Center has beennew-
ly Inside and other

made. The
need now, as far as
Is Is of tho

of the
of the Youth

adult board of Include
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith,

and Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Other of the boardore
Messrs. and Mmes Clint
Gene S. E. Bill

David B. E.
James Minor. Ed

C. L Byron Nath-
an Little. Jess
Cox. Martin and Waller
Jones.

Everwell's by O. G. Hamilton

When. Kavsft

TK1 k.p,r
to cur my
tummg ch
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Howard College
homecoming;

transactedbusiness Lub-

bock Monday; Stanley
complimented layette

Monday
Robinson; delegates

attended Baptist
General Convention

weekend;
Williams
Wednesday

Presbyterian

Sunday afternoon
Christian parsonage;

Harrison;
Antelopes

Friday
Johnson

Lubbock.

years
Funeral services

beloved
McElroy, Friday after-
noon, Calvary Baptist

financial
condition County

despite

sorghum
marriage Wright

Saturday
evening Methodist

McKinney; Elwanda
hon-

ored afternoon birthday
mother,

Davles; Sundown's grid
machine attack,

launched scoreless
period, touch-

downs Friday An-

telopes, District con-
ference County

advised
Department Agriculture

adopted "grass ap-
proach reconversion

production
building

.tatentoo much
oak,

Friday Saturday
students

special occasions through-
out homecoming,
Christmas,

parties
students.

meetings activity
resident County

nominal charge

painted Im-

provements biggest
appearance

concerned, repainting
exterior building.

Officers Center's
directors

chair-
men, Cor-
nish, secretaries-treasurer-

members
Herring,

Matthews. Camp.
Edwards. Newby.
Young. Herring,

Morris, Haynle.
Cornell. Robert

Barney

The
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BUSINESS SERVICES:

DIRECTORY

YNIK't FMf. MADircT

WE GIVE

Big Chief Trading Stamp$ 11
4! SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Meson Funeral Homo

WELCH ELECTRIC
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Air Coolers

WYUE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll ServiceYour Car Anytime

i

Complete Repair On
RADIO AND TELEVISION TELBHOH I

CE CENTER 316 i

Ed Sawyers POST, TEW;

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We ServiceAll Makes And rw
Models of 7V Ses. W

218 West Eighth

Leek Yeur Best In Clolhos Cleaned By TEUPHOK

WEST SIDE GLEANERS 2421;

C. H. HARTEL posr.nxuj

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE m

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPICIAUZINO IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing

We Give S I H Green Stamps

Shyfles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

OR F1HD SIRVICE MOTOR REWINDING

ANf REPAIR

ft ReMrtfe Service . .
.RepeWs AH Makes and Modsls

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO.

SeHscesHoH GverenUsd

$
1-

-0 Seuth Avemie I Tommy

ReperttshhI Celltttlon Str
T"7M Wi St.

I. I, Pfee, Mgr

Duvoll

WONT

i

Service

.

3

thews j

POST, TEW i

TU&HOK

255

rosi,w!

TtlEfHOK

33

rosin'

614

791

PHO

547

Tommy's Machine Shop phocc

& EnaineRepair

fetal MerchantsAssn.

CresM

4401

2661

rflGHT.WfU

ton,!!

PHO

(71
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JaneneHaynie

alwaysdoespart
By Carolyn Mooro

Our first victim Is Jancno Hay
nlc, the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Ilyron Hnynie. Jancnowas born In
Post Dec. 25, 1942, nnd has been
celebrating Christmas nnd her
birthday on the snmo day ever
slnco.

Jancno Is n very busy girl again
this year. You can always depend
on her doing her part to help In
everything thcra is to bo done.
This year she Is a member of the
high school girls' sextet for the
fourth year and of
tho Choir among many other
things. Jancno has been In the
choir for flvo years becnuso sho
enjoys singing so much.

Here are some of Jancnc's favo-
rites: subjoct, "chemistry, of
course; sport, football and swim
mlng food, Italian food; color,
orchid; actress, Susan Hayward;
actor, Paul Newman; pastime,
"goofing off"; hobbies, keeping
scrapbooksof nil her high school
activities and events; plans for
future, eolego nt cither North
Texas State College, West Texas
State College, or TCU.

BOOK REVIEW

'Stars in Her

Eyes'aboutstage
By Sharln Pierce

"Stars In Her Eyes" by Betty
Cavanna,concernsa movie star's
talentless daughter, Madga Page,
who goes to Paris to study opera
and ballet. There, sho meetsScoop
Barton, a manuscript writer for
her father, Peter Page. Ho Is
three or four years older than she
is.

She is qulto fond of him, but
unfortunately for her, her father
isn't.

When sho goofs her first time
on stage-we- ll, I won't tell you.
Tho book can bo found at PJHS
library

PamelaOwen heads
Junior High band

By Betty Hutchlns
Recently, tho Junior high band

elected tho following officers for
tho coming yean

President, Pamela Owen;
Ricky Welch; secretary-treasure- r,

Judy McCnmpbell; and
reporter, Betty Hutchlns.
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Bug collections ore
now being fumed in

By Mary Lois Jones
Hugs, bugs, bugs first wo col-

lected them, then wo mounted
them, then wo named them, then
wo studied certain parts of them
and mndo of the grass-
hopper, andof coursenow wo have
been quizzed over them.

of insects arc com-
ing In nnd if you arc interestedIn
taking a look at these, by the
Biology lnb, where Mr. May has
them on display.
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We think have the best suits in

town for the money

Come by and see Sharkskins
before you buy any suit
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up for
Friday high

school decorated cheer-
leaders annual Homecom-
ing. large sign, "Welcome
Exes', mrnlo black paper
black gold streamers greeted

they
building rcnlstrntlon. Victory
signs posted halls

studentbody school spirit.
football boys numbers, made
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honor them their game
season.
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enginebrings vou Thumlrrllnl spirit at
its liveliest. A trio of o.rr aniils
alto standardequipmen- t- functions as a

precision team for a new hih In auto
initio driTlng. New Cruise-0-.Mati- c Drlra
introducesyou to the smooth
ness of vacuum-controlle- d automatte
shifting. New Power Sleering reduces
steering effortup to 65. New, larger
Power IliaVcs adjust themselvesauto
matlcally,
As you tale the driver'a seat,you nottw
new luxury, new comfort everywhere
See your Ford Dealer to test-fligh-t tho.
unmlitalaMy new. unmistakably woni
derful Ttiundetbird for 1961.

FORD
RALPH COCKRf ll

fWl

TOM POWER

w
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TO ALL WHO NEED HELP

Give GENEROUSLY To Garza's

1961 Community Chest
Next Week, Nov. 14-1-9

Our Record-Size-d Goal $13,572
9 Drives CombinedInto One Effort
1. GonzalesWarm SpringsFoundatian S 500

I Texas United Fund 538

3. AmericanHeartAssociation 600

4. GarzaYouth Center 1,700

5. SalvationArmy 1,695

6. AmericanRedCross 1,600

7. Girl Scouts 1,739

B. Boy Scouts 3,000

9. Youth SummerBaseball Z000

PAY BY MONTH IF YOU DESIRE
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Phone
802

i
Classified Advertising Rales

First Insertion, per word 4c
Consccutlvo Insertions,

per word 3c
Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c
Drlef Cards of Thanks

Rental!

DispatchWantAds

$1.00

FOR KBNT 3 roomsand bath, un-

furnished, call 104.

tfc (10-2-

FOR RENT 3 rooms and bath,
furnished, 102 West 13th.

tfc (10-2-

FOR RENT
Two and three room apart
mentj, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephono 52
MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT Modern 2 room un-

furnished house, bills paid, Ave
S und 84, call 850-J-.

2tp (11-3- )

ONE BEDROOM Mrtment in
yard. 105 East 3th.

Itc (11-1-

FURNISHED apartmoM;
also bedroom with private en-

trance and bttth. PHoao 194--

Mrs. W. R. Groebor.
tfc ((11-10- )

Cardof Thanks
The extreme kindness and tho

thflUflhtfulnet shown us by our
friend and neighbors during our
recent sadtteM helped o much to
comfort us. We are sincerely ap-
preciative

The L. A. Dunn family
of Southland

Itc

SPECIAL

OFFER

Full Year's Sorvico
for

Extermination of
Roaches,Silvcrfish

and Ants

Only $10.50
Up to 5 Rooms

(Additional Rooms $1 each)

Archie 0W Pest
Control Service

Call JOHN EDD MAY

Phono 405-- J

Post and Garza

For Sale
FOR SALE Used evapora-

tive car 703 W.
10th. Telephone 617.

tfc (9--

FOR SALE Good registered milk-
ing Shorthorn Homer
Huddleston. Star Route.

4tp (10-20- )

USE OUR ONE-STO- P CHRIST-
MAS GIFT SERVICE

This coming holiday season.
Give a family portrait to friends
and relatives. It will bo a Kilt
long treasured. Avoid the rush
by calling now for an appoint-
ment for that family portrait.
Cal Castcol studio. Phone 4S3.

tfc (10-27- )

FOR SALE Dressed turkeys, sec
Mrs. C. N. Chandleror call 442.

2tp (11-3- )

LIVING ROOM suite;
very good condition. Telephone
23I-W- . Itc (11-1-

and

and
due
as

FREE USE our Carpet Sham-- ! an and a
of Blue Lustre Hall.

shampoo. Furniture Bidders arc required submit
(11-1- or check

.Z:..;.7'. r y satisfactory the
200 FARMALL new in n pTOpota

1957. run less than 'hours; surctv company, payable
priced to sell; at s Pon--1 w(hout recourM ordcr f

leiennono or w. lh rv nf p, in
te C'-60- ) i less cent

FORD V-- 8 PICKUP. 1950 model, in
good condition; good tires. See
Virgil Sttme. one mil south
Ooso City. Phone SS1-K-

tfc (11-10- )

CHRISTMAS CARDS, name 1m
nrtnlatt M for It M a I an Christ.
mas rapping, ribbon gilts. f,unh
St Pink Wilks. North Ave. I

(11-1-

Real Estate
HOUSES TOR SALE Frame

3 rooms; 12 ready to move
to your place; priced $350 to
5WQ See L. B. Roberts & Son,
13M South 10th St.. Staton. Tex.

111 tip (10-2-

Sthslde J . ",iVZ
Courts, 344 South Avenue I. 16

rental units. att mineral lights.
Reasonably priced. W. W. Smith.

2tp (11--

Wanted
to ux--i rkuhuuf , are expected

. r.u u., usZ
Mrs. Ethrtdoo m Ta

took 4tp (IM0)

W ANTED iWB.
rV 9St 44sl

is

Call or
Jtp (U-3- )

DRKMMAKIMQ t puMtc
Mo HnM Tool. 713 Wt IStn.
TnXptomo lie

KABY SITTING kn home while
work. IIkhw 104--

(11-1-

ANNOUNCING...

tho Upcoming

heifers.

FOR PORTRAITS
Use Our Cay Credit Plan

STUDIO
West Main Phone 451

County

DIRECTORY
Tho JohnsonPublishing Co. announces that enumeration In

Post will start early next week, with a complete canvass
houio-lo-hou-se and of butlnes places. Tho Directory will

a of valuable information , . . saving

buslnos people time and money and helping Increase busi-

ness and

Coverageof the rural sections of Garza County wffl be Included.
The alphabetical section wiil Ws4 (for first time), names
and ages of minor ehttdren. Telephone numbers wW be shewn
in alphabetical and classified and a erttt-oro-

telephone section will also be tnotuded.

The Post Chamberof Common otttee wW be the home of a
complete library containing oHy directories published over
Texas, plus principal Citl-o-a In other ttotos. This exchangesetup
affords valuable advertising Post, sinee a Pest direotory will
be found In some 900 directory Mbrartos oeasMe-eoas-t following
publication of this book.

JOHNSON PUBLISHING CO.

(Southwest Division Headquartersin Lubbock)

Member North Amerlonn Directory Publishers' Association

)

Legal Notice
NOTICE HIDDERS

ALTERATIONS AND ADDITION
TO CITY HALL. POST. TEXAS:
CITY POST. TEXAS. SEAL-
ED PROPOSALS ADDRESSED
TO THE HONORABLE MAYOR
AND CITY COMMISSION OF
POST. TEXAS, ATTENTION
CITY SUPERINTENDENT,
WILL DE RECEIVED THE
CITY HALL UNTIL 10:00
O'CLOCK A, M. NOVEMBER 19,

1960. FOR FURNISHING ALL
NECESSARYMATERIALS,
MACHINERY. EQUIPMENT. SU-

PERINTENDENT AND LABOR
FOR ALTERATIONS AND AD-

DITION TO THE CITY HALL,
FOR THE Cm' OF POST,
OWNER, POST,
The principal Items of work

In this are altera-
tions addition of masonrycon-

struction to the City Hall for a Fire
Station purpose of housing
fire trucks equipment, said
addition to be adjacent and
south of the existing City Hall,

of addition part of the City
poocr with purchase

Hudman Co. to
a cashier's certified

bank to
TRACTOR, owneror bond from a

retaWe
see Pat t0 the

Uc. hwa Tmm.

oWH

CASTEEL

profits.

amount not than five per

Itc

build-
ing.

4M

lor

lt)
my

mothers
Itc

IN

contain wealth

all

for

TO

TEXAS.
In-

cluded project

for

Itc

500

44

Ho

s4

(5) of the largest possible bid
submitted as n guaranteethat the
bidder will enter into a contract
and executebond altd guaranty In
the form provided within 10 days
after notice of award of contract to
him.

The successful bidder will be re--

h and rmi Pyntand pcr--

formanee bonds on the forms pro
vided in the amount of 100 of
the total contract price from a
surety company holding n permit
from the State of Texas to act as
suroty. or other surety or sureties
acceptableto the owner.

The owner reservesthe right to
refect any or all bids and to waive
formalities. In case of ambiguity
or lact of clearnessin stating the
prices In the bW. the owner re--

FOR SALBR TRADE " ?L

scotton.

mtnt mi uitiukvvuj vviiitiuviiuM
thereof, or to reject the btd. Un-

reasonable(or "unbalanced") unit
prices will authorire the owner to
reject the bid. The owner reserves
the right to accept the bid consid-
eredmost advantageousto City
of Pott

WAMTFn iif.iV Bidders to Inspect
the site of the work and to inform

J1

SS4. (li

the the

the

OF

AT

the

the

themselvesregarding all local con
dtttonf underwhich the work is to
be done. Attention is called to the
provisions of the acts of the 41rd
Legislature of the Stale of Texas,
page 91. Chapter 45. Art. 51MA
Civil Statute. 19IS. concerningthe
watte scale and payment of pre-
vailing rate of wage as eotab--

liehed by the owner. The Contrac-
tor mutt abide by the wage and
hour laws of the Stale of Texas
and mutt not pay lew than the rate
legally prescribed or as set forth
heroin, whichever Is higher, which
wage rates are on file in the City
Office

Copies of the plan and specifi-
cation may be secured from the
office of the City Superintendent
at City Hall. Post.Texas,upon do--I

rxxrtt of M4.00 per set of plansand
specifications, whkh is refundable
upon return of the plans and spe--I

cttteottoM in unod condition to the
City Svportntendeni.

TUB CITY OF POST. Owner.

Br POWELL SHYTLBS.
Mayor.

ATTEST
TOMMIB WOODS,

City Secretary
3tc (11--

If you oare to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or 111.

52tc (5-1-

phone
111

Employment
HELP WANTED Fountain help

and carhop. Mac's Drive-In- . 615
S. Broadway. tfc (7-1-

WAITRESS WANTED Apply at
Judy's Cafe. tfc (9-2-

WANTED Lady to sell Studio Girl
Cosmetics In Gnrxn County. Write
111 I 60th, Lubbock. Call SH

2lp (11-3- )

WANTED One man to sell and
service our appliances. Phone
PO Lubbock, for Informa-
tion. 4tc (11-1-

CHRISTMAS IS JUST around the
comor for Avon representatives.
Why not get started now and
build your businesstoward this
fine opportunity. Write Box 4141,
Midland, Tex. Itc (11-1-

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on tho Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (1--

550 REWARD Would the person or
personswho picked up two sher-
iff posse flags at the Junior Ro-

deo pens In Post. Texas,on Aug.
3. return to L. D. McAfee, Box
1 85, Aspormont. Texas. No ques-
tions will bo asked. Flags must
be in good condition.

2tp (U-3- )

Miscellaneous
For home delivery of

call A. W, Bratcher,
Jr. 7I3. tfc (1-7- )

DO YOU NEED telophonc answer
ing service any time day or
night. Sec Eddie Shaw, 229 E.
Main, or telophonc 739.

tic (10-20- )

DIRECT Mattress Co., 1613 Ave.
!!., Lubbock, remakes your old
mattressesInto cotton mattresses,
Lnnor springs,or any type of mat-
tress. Rep. In Post is F. F, Kee-to- n,

phone 126. tfc (6-2- )

EDDIE'S CAB Fost and efficient
service. Pick-u- and delivery.
Free church service. Telephone
739. tfc (10-6-)

BEST HELPER SANTA HAS Ever
Had! Santa needs lots of help
during this season. The best
helper he has ever had is Post
Dispatch Want Ads. Want Ads
help Santa's budget. Sell those

d Items for quick cash.
Call 111 or S02 and ask for an
Adtakor. tfc (11-3- )

Get your LADY B LOVELY treat-men-u

whllo you may. See for
yourself Just what they are. If
Interested,telephone835 or come
to 413 North Broadway,first door
south of Parrlsh Grocery.

Itc (1110)

WILL PURCHASE your old oil and
gas producing royalties. Ware
C. High, 2504 57th St., Lubbock.
Tex. 4tp (11-1-

people are1

want-a-d imnded!

Swrpme Your W fe

THIS CHRISTMAS

with YOUR Photograph

For AppetntmentCall 489

CASTEEL STUDIO

109 W. Main

Now Renting
Offico spaco in old bank building.

Sizo and color selection to tonant's
roquiroments. Completely

and centrally heated.
Utilitios paid.

TVillidHit andSk
Phone 1 or 711

1960 sample agriculturesurvey

is under way in Garza County

The 1960 Sample Survey of Ag-

riculture will be conducted in Gar-l- a

County during the next several
weeks, It was announced today by
the Bureau of the Census. U. S.

Department of Commerce
The 1960 Sample Survey of Agri-

culture will collect informotlon on

Grid broadcasts
setby Humble
Five gnmcs played by Southwest

Confercnco football teams will be
broadcast Saturday by tho Hum-
ble Company Humble also will

the NCAA live telecast
Saturday of the Ohio State-Iow-a

game, beginning at 1:45 p. m.
CST.

Southwest Conference games to
be broadcastarc the

game from Faycttevlllc at 1:45
p. m., the Baylor-US- game from
Waco at 1:45 p. m., the Texas
A&M-Rlc- c game from Houston at
1:45 p. m., the Tcxas-TC- game
from Fort Worth at 1:45 p. m.,
and the Wyoming-Texa-s Tech
game from Lubbock at 1:45 p, m.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors in the home of

Mrs. Susie Brown were her great--
grandsons, Richard and P a u I i

Brown of Carlsbad,N. M, ,

PERMIT FOR SMOKEHOUSE
The only building permit Issued

this week was to R. V. Budgcon.
301 West Fifth Street, for erection
of n smoke house at an estimated
cost of $150.

RETURNS TO LUBBOCK
Mrs. Jerry White of Lubbock.

who has been visiting her parents,
'

kcv. and Mrs. Gray don Howell, re-
turned homo with her husband
Sunday.

KIMI
300 Cm

iff

and sire of farms, acre-
age and harvest of crops, and
livestock and Inventor-
ies. Information will be collected
also on farm farm in-

come, construction of new farm
buildings, farm contracts, and
farm operator debts. This survey
will col-

lected In tho 1959 Census of

Farms In tho county which will
bo coveredIn tho 1960 SampleSur-
vey of were selectedat
randomunder theCensus Bureau's
scientific sampling program to
provide n cross-sec- t.

on of all farms In the country.
Information collected locally will
be combined with that collected In
other areas of tho country to pro
vide national estimates.

Local Interviews for the 1960
Sample Survey of will
be conducted by DcmpseyW. Sims
Jr.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION
Mrs. W. C. Klkcr, Diane, and

Diana Bias, Mrs.
Roy Brown Jr. of Carlsbad, N.
M., to Wichita Falls Friday to at
tend the Payne family reunion at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J,
Pistocco. They visited In the home
of Mrs. Golda Taylor.

Noed A

Call

CASTEEL STUDIO

Phono 489 109 W. Main

Pojf, Texas

wmii snm wwu m sauxjt m

2 3c-lV- &

FRESH GREEN, LB.

CABBAGE
RED RIPE, LB.

TOMATOES
SWEET, LB.

YAMS
GRADED GOOD, CLUB

STEAK, lb
PACE, PURE PORK, 2 LB. BAG

SAUSAGE

FOOD

60

ownership

production

equipment,

supplement Information
Agri-

culture.

Agriculture

representative

Agriculture

accompanied

PHOTOGRAPHER?

HOMINY

3V2C

15c
MARYLAND

12V2C

69c

69c

DOG

NORTHERN

NAPKINS

80-C- t.

Boxes

KOAK0-
-

wwu iwm -

CREAM STYLE CMN 2jmc 35t

AS 2 3OC0M 35(
VFWlt IWW

7IHAII MWCE iLtM m
mm Hmm 23t
iun urnua
PECANS ,mtN Jl09

KTEWENT 5c

No. 2 Can

L'J 11171
l.lf J J
IIHTTTII

CHILI

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY
DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS

Every Tuesday
Shop And Sayo. Ridtom Your BUDGETEER

STAMPS For VabobU Premiums el
PARIISH WK5CMY.

h

25o

Hl

V Pound

For PaliV '""ng at RoasonablnpflCcjM

City

North Iroodwoy

Mitt..

WOAAPfcJ
" UR

To Go.horlnn Informotlon F.f N

GarzaCo.-Po-st City Direct
Liberal Compemallon,

of hW,
DOX GO, POST

Tou Who Did NoiTinUh"

nien school
Arc to write for FREE bookVt-- Tf,nlnlnmn In vnnr n. TOW Vcn .

nine newest t iwi.v : ""niWhy accept less than the bes!' DcllM
j '

High School W

Name .. .

Address .

Assls,

Choice

WRITE

Invited

service.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
P.O. Box Ji,U1blWck,Tcxa;,.h.simw

rhone

Ship Your Cattle r M:u

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUC

Where You Col Dopendoblo Service And Mor.Dofc,
For Your Caltlo

AUCTION SALE - EVERY MONDAY

I0A.M

HAVE ORDERS FOR All CLASSES OF CATM

5 Miles Southeast of Lubbock on Slaton High

Take advantageof the SUPER SAVINGS
possible by hundreds of independentmerchants
participating in an organizedbuying planl

V

Prices Good

Friday thru
Tuesday,
Nov. IS

aBBBBBBWBBBBBBWf

415

PATIO

oncrwooa 41473

mado

CRACKERS

TIDE
The Tireless Detergent!

Giant Box

WHITE orPlym

Bird's Eye

Kutnrs
rolls

HTMtBl

FREE

State

Willi.

Cik..il

Sraduate.

WE

ruuro

Miram
m nut tt

iwitttinita

69
JPEveryoneLoyrmi to)

KiBlP SWEETHEART rLvUIW

ior 69t

PoundCan

SWANGropo,Applo

JELLY 3 Tumblsrs
20.0i.

mmi ENCHILADA

BROCCOLI SPEARSjiii

mm

DELIVERY

29

89
33!

25'
4)1

PARRISH;'
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lern Alas
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iram theme
n Alaska was tho pro- -,

,fflC when mo "
met at the Commu--

last Wednesdaywith
II Koenlngcr nna m. j.

Stalked on What
;n

B Alaskan tour" and

T Smith topic covered

modern Alaska". Mrs. J
hews presented n book

was by Mrs. Rbcrt sln

. .1 mm ti rfi.
fcrt was mnuf 7

01 """as Federation
prock Districi rnccunit

Which MmCI. J"'""
i Davis. D H Kocn--

H, Halre, and Ruth Sto--

nded. . .....
L. Jones, 10cm c 1 u u

uii presented n life
fchlp In TFWC for the Cap--

fti 'at last Wednesday's

crc MmCS, J U unncn--

ncy Francis, Noet Clem--

Tom iiagoou.

k and gold

nations for

ay Fun Frolic
Sand gold streamerswim
kh School football boys
Find helmets with tho

names were used in uc--

for a Fun Frolic Friday
PUS students nnd their

irith the football team nnd
aches r,ucsts of honor,
hundred and twenty-tw- o

Attended the affair, spon--

' the First Baptist Church,
followlns the Post-Slato- n

came
oinmcnt Included n com--

the Dantist Student Un- -

fexas Tech and Leo Dean,
faulst from Daylor

supper of spaghetti, sn--
Iced tea was served.

fan Club to make
timas corsages
prccn Thumb Garden Club
ike Christmas corsages

iey meet today nt tho home
Preston Mathls.

klansford Hudmnn wilt be
fee of the program.
ilub met recently nt tho

Mrs, Jack uurrcss when
aid Windham presented n
im entitled "Preparing

pr winter".

tv.

mlly of Mrs. Alice Hognr
a reunion Sunday nt the
Mr and Mrs, Jnck Tnv--

I family dinner was in hon- -
M Rev and Mrs. Vernon
fcrothcr nn sister-in-la- of

ir

Mrs Hagar, Assembly
nissionanes. wilt sail Nov.
New Hope Town, Liberia,

tre they will spend the
years, Mrs. Hngnr. a
nurse has previously

e years in Afrlcn nnd
In the hospltnl ot New

fn, which is a
for 800 lencrs. Rev.

i!l help tuh tho natives
pranced agricultural moth--

those attending were the
Wars mother Mr.

Spur and his t h r
''.Mrs Yvonne Powell nnd

Mamrord, Mr nnd Mn
e and Dean nnd Mrs.

Marliner oil of Rotan.
attend was a son. Del-s- r

ha is stationed In
iw tho t' s, Army

Present were Rev. Hn-- !

brothers nnd t h 0 I r
Mr and Mrs riv,i
. Linda I inin m..
"Hon, Mr Dna Mrtt A.

na Konnie of Portales.

we Of Glrnnl
'ttendlng wcro Mr. nnd

'Oil of Dflllm Mr nn.l
e Haiar nf ri.i.. .
" Fred Randolph, Mrs.
V' "oobie Patricia,

of lubbock, Mr.
"HI llaniir Until. 1

.'bad. N M , Mr. nnd

?oy sef for
riat
'

ic sponsoring n
' "h the help of slu--
navlnn.l 11. r, .

a Rslfv win
R Saturday nights, begin--

Ltt'ttt nl m.i' ...

mea8t wUh Dwlght'harjo of Unninn." is Invited to nt--

J fu can aik, "Whafll
they've doi It,

.L.- , jdf Kr

MR. AND MRS, J A STA LUNGS
(Photo eourtosy Ccutol Studio)

Golden Wedding anniversary
celebrated couple

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stnlllngs,
207 West 11th, observedtheir Gol-

den Wedding Sunday
nftcrnoon when n largo number
of their friends nnd relatives call-
ed at tho Room of
tho First National Dank.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stnlllngs were
mnrricd In Amnrillo on Sunday,
Nov. 8, 1910. They moved to Gar-
za County In March 1916, but were
transferred to Lnmcsn In 1917 by
the Santa Fc Railway, by which
Mr. Stallings is still employed.
From Lnmesn they were trans
ferred to Snyder, nnd In 1924 they
again moved to Post nnd have liv-

ed heroover since.They have one
son, Jnmcs Stallings of Dallas,
nnd one daughter, Mrs. Kathryn
Durham of Lubbock.

Grandsonsof tho couple, Jimmy
nnd Eddie Stallings of Dallas, re
gistered guests.

Decorations featured a golden
theme with of gold
nnd white mums given the cou
pie by n longtime friend, Qcorge
Samson.

Tho serving table was laid In
in nn Imported o c r u cloth from

with n gold service
used. Tho centerpiecewas of gold

with the letters
"50th Year". Gold candelabrawas
placed on tho table. Cake nnd
coffee were served.

Music selections were played
throughout tho nftcrnoon by Mrs.
Ray N. Smith nnd Mrs. Warren
Yancey. Solo numbers were by

Mrs. V. Hagar honor
family gathering

rehabillta-p- r

Calvary
Church

LraaaaaaaaaV

by Post

nnnlvcrsnry

Community

nrrangemcnts

Switzerland,

chrysnnthemums

and

lests for
Mrs. Troy Hngar, Alan nnd Dwnln
of Tnhokn, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V.
Hagar, Kim and Craig, nnd Geno
McWntcrs, nil of Glrnrtl, nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pat Taylor, Tommy nnd
Todd, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Punk
Peel, Pnttl nnd Randy, all of Post

serve

Mrs. Tom Power, who snng"Thro-ug- h

tho Years"; Mrs. A. J. Mc- -

Allstcr, Mrs. Ronald Uabb, Mrs.
Hilly G. Jones, Mrs. Giles Dalby
of Lubbock, Mrs. Floyd Payne of
Snyder, nnd Larry Lusby of San
Angela.

Guests Included Mrs. Stallings
sister, Mrs. Helen Ivancouih of
Tucson, Ariz., who attended the
couple nt their wedding; their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Stallings nnd sons of Dallas; their
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Roycc Durham of Lubbock;
Dr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Goodwin, pres
ident of Tcxns Tech; Dr. nnd
Mrs. S. M. Kennedy nnd children,
dean of Arts nnd Sciences, Tech;
Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Zuknucus,
Dill nnd Jim. Horticulture Instruc
tor, Tech; Mr. nnd Mrs. D.F,
Tipple nnd David of Lubbock,
Division Freight nnd Passenger
Agent for Santa Fc Railway;

Also, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gil
bcrt, retired Santa Fc ngent from
Swcetwnter; Mr. nnd Mrs. K. C
May, Superintendentof Santn Fc,
Slaton; Mr. nnd Mrs. w. II. cic
mentsof Lubbock, registrar cmcr
Itus, Tech; Miss Evelyn Clcwcll
of Lubbock, . assistant registrar,
Tech; Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Coppcn
bnrbcr of El Paso, Mr. nnd Mrs
W. C. (Ted) Russell nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jnck Russell of Ham
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Ruck
nor of Scncrnves; Mr. and Mrs,
James Lovclaco of Hobbs, N. M
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Benton, Mr,
nnd Mrs. J. M. Elchclbcrgcr. Mrs
Giles Dnlbv. Mrs. Ruby Collctt
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hedrlck, Kny
nnd Paula, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Akers, Mark and Mnrshn, Miss
Schnrlcno Holland, all of Lubbock;

Miss Zcphlo Hrown of Jayton
Mrs. Mildred Dorcn of Lamosa
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dickinson of
Levclland, Mrs. Hetty Stewart nnd
Norn Mock of Spur. Mr. nnd Mrs
Lee Woolen, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R
Hums. Miss Ida Montgomery
Mrs. S W. Clark, nil of Slaton:
Mr nnd Mrs. N A l.usby

MfflTS
"I. . . andsave

Sirloin Steak
LONE STAR, SLICED

BACON, lb 55c
PORKY

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs 69c
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS, 12 cans..S1.00

Tomatoes
SHURFINE, NO, 2

CrushedPineapple . . 29c
VAN CAMP'S NO. ', LIGHT CRATED

TUNA, 2 for 45c

U. S. Good,
Lb.

&
20 for

6
Plnaso Send or to RUBY WomtiVs Editor, Telephone 1 1 1 or 802, Not Later Thon Morning

The Post Art Guild, still less than one year old, will have Its first
art exhibit Sunday afternoon nt the Algcrita Art Center. The guild
was organized In February and during the last few months hasgrown
to a of 15, all of whom will have work on display Sun-

day, Hours are from 4:30 until 6 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Puckctt observed their Cist wedding nnnl-
vcrsnry Sunday. Due to ill health, guests were limited to mem-

bers of the family. They were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Puckctt, Mr.
and Mrs. Hovcll Hutto, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Rollins, John and Dav-
id, all of Lubbock; Drodc Puckctt and Judy of Wichita Falls, Mrs.
Lorcno Cash and Mrs. Lola Pennington.

A large number of Postltcs were In Lubbock Monday night for
the Fred Waring Show by Civic Lubbock. Among those were: Mr
and Mrs. David Ncwby, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Ncwby, Mr. and Mrs.
Irby Metcnlf, Mr. and Mrs. Giles McCrnry, Mrs. Nell McCrary, Mr.
and Mrs. James Pollard, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Franklin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Carlcton Webb, Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Yancey, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Dirdwcll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clint Herring, Mrs. Jim Cornish and Mrs,
Julian Smith.

News

Mrs. Tom Power entertainedwith n coffee Tuesdayafternoon
In honor of Mrs. E. R. Ncwby. Mrs. Ncwby and her husband,who
live in Oklahoma City, visited here the first of the week with their
son nnd family, the David Ncwbys. Guests for the occasion were-Mmes-

.

J. E. Ulrdwcll, Irby Mctcalf, Jim Cornish, R. J. Jennings,D
C. Wllllnms, Warren Yancey, J. E. Parker, I. N. McCrnry, David
Ncwby, Giles McCrary, S. E. Camp, Dryan J. Williams and Ollle
Weakley.

Post attend of PearlSelf
TFvYC announcedby parents
A workshop for the Cnprock Dis

trict of the Texas Federation ot
Women's Clubs was held in Floy- -

dada Saturday,Oct. 29, with eight
Post clubwomen attending.

Representing the Amity Study
Club were Mmes. Malcolm Hull,
Hob. Collier and Conrad Hartel,
and Mmes. J. H. Halre, D. H.

Jnmcs Matthews, E. S.
Stewart, and Lee Davis went
from the Womnn's Culture Club.

Mrs. T. L. Jones, Post club-
woman, was electeda district life
member. Each district is allowed
two life membersand one state
life member.

District board members from
Post arc: Mrs. Hartel, Land and

Resources
Mrs. Vogue Dross Con
test; Mrs. Matthews. Health Divi
sion; Mrs. Halre, Safety Division;

Mrs. Jones,
and Mrs. Dnvis, Revisions Qom
mlttce.

NEEDLECRAFT TO MEET
The Ncedlccrnft Club will meet

nt the home ofMrs. Hoonc Hvnns
Nov. 18

children of San Angelo, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Tnylor. Mrs. H. P.
Hrown. Mr. nnd Mrs. Giles Bow-

ers, Mrs. Doris Everett and Wil
lie, Mrs. Floyd Payne, all of Sny- -

dcr. and Mrs. Hub Halre of Sout
nnd land.

Lb

303 SIZE

...

69
YAMS, lb. m
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE, lb 4c
DELICIOUS

APPLES, lb

Frosh,

SHURFINE,

CORN, 2for
SUPREME BOX

GreenBeans"0'Cut

DOUBLE DOUBLC THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH $2 50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

CORNER
Grocery Market

FREB

Club
Telophono WILLIAMS, Wedne-do-

membership

district

Kocnlngor,

Timber Committee;
Koenlngcr.

FriendshipCommittee,

17c

15
35c

Steel Balls 10c

Shurfino,

fHONS DELIVERY

meeting

2 39

;h- -

II II III I
II F mWwmmfJ.:w:,iM r

r
f-'ostdcr-

ipts

clubwomen Marriage

Wool

erdonalitied

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Self on--
nounce tho recent marriage of
their daughter, Ponrl, to E. A.
Jenkins of Fort Worth. They were
married Oct. 29 In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jenkins is n Post High
School graduate and is employed
In Fort Worth.

Lurch

GeorgeDuckworth, 75, honored
at Chuck Wagon party Sunday

Friends and neighbors of Geo--1 throughout the culling hours. Mrs. 'Die nftcrnoon was spent in visit-rg- e

Duckworth helped to cele--1 Duckworth made the biscuits for In?, and the singing of old fnml-brat- c

his 75th birthday Sunday at the entire crowd. liar songs by the group, with
n Chuck Wagon party nt his home Granddaughters.Jerry McLaur-- 1 Mrs. Albright at the pinno.
In Justlceburg. Cecil Smith ser-- en and Sandy Cross, and a niece r some'hlngpro wt.. very spe-ve-d

as Chef for the party and Mrs. Francis Albright, furnished t,e ciury for j,0
such food you've never eaten. The piano selections throughout the -- .,. Tnm nni.hir n liMnm?
fare consisted of Cowboy beans,

steak, stewed apri
cots, and sour dough biscuits, with

afternoon.

a

were the tall tales t h a t anrt Tom crw i friend
were told, but the tallest ones

pickles, onions, and nil the things were told by George. John Boren,
that go with a cowboy feed Pots and Ed Scott Such amateurs as
of coffee were on the fire and Cecil Smith and Ott Nance were
gallons of It were consumed laid In tho shade

GEORGE DUCKWORTH
- iPlioto 'fujr'r'.y fj'tr

Imagine my delight when the

church men's committee built

us Medallion Homersays Mrs.

Bruce Clark of Stratford,Texas.

jjjjjj

fcMWWWsWMW

"What wttl my nw hem b UVtK

V .11 atk tht quritien, rvrn wt tht hem ourwlvet.

W.IL th Churth Men's Cemmittrc el 1 1 Chut.h tn

cam up with tit pi(tt built a nw hem (et their patter and hti

Tiny built Uv nttrr Elrctrtfally Mrdallien Heme.

And that ptty aiy to undentand, brau mm, at wJI at wwaa, fmjf

Ih tvcrylay am) that make.a hout a horn

and lrtrinty prsvili mett of thrm.

Atk yeur builder or Public ServK mnr to yeuplan a

Medallion Home ol building encellenre.

frlpnd. donated the mn'e-'- n' for It
Many

his time to make it, so it
is very special.

Relativesattending from Amnril-
lo were Mr. nnd Bud en

and children, nnd
Sidney Lee, nnd George Knox,
Mrs. McLaurcn is the daughterof
the honor guest. Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
H Henderson and daughters,Mrs.
N B. Albright Mrs. Clyde
Crump nnd her two daughters.
(Mrs Henderson Is the sister of
Mrs. N. B. Albright
nlso attended and proved to be n
pond wood hustler, nnd kept the

going Duckworth's two
from Post. nnd Irn

j L.cc nnd their families were also
in attendance.

Relatives from help-In- e

to make this n colorful occa--
slon were his daughter nnd faml- -
lv. Mr and Mrs. Sid Cross nnd
daughters Sandv Mlcnh nnd Lee
Merri Miss Knox, sister
of Mrs Duckworth, help--
In the celebration

100 nnd
neighbors called throughout tho
afternoon, and after wishing:
George many happy of
the day, each one expressedtho
thought it had been good to
have been given the privilege to
cct toeether nnd rolivc the old

J ni days once again

w- -.. .....3. - n hi mm

wln plan

PkM Chritltan Str.tfwd

anirwhan thy
family.

'

aemferti envmntt

help

hallmark home

donated

Mrs.
Jerry

nnd

jfire broth-
ers Walter

Pauline
'

who nlso

friends

returns

that

. M

ed

Duckworth).

Justlceburg

Approximately
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Mrs. Uilfe McRee

school rbrarlan
By Linda Kuykendoll

Mrs. McRee, high school libra-
rian, has beenchosenas a person-
ality to bo spotlighted this week.

Sho was born In Dallas County
near Dallas, and attended school
In Dallas until she was IS. Then
she and her family moved and
sho finished her high school and
two years of college at Thorp
Springs Christian College.

In 1013. after one year at Abi-
lene Christian College, she marri-
ed a young man who was also a
teacher. After he taught for four
years he quit the profession and
went to work in a bank He died!
In 1940 and Mrs. McRee went back
to school.

Sho attended Tech. received her
degree from Howard Payne Col- -

Icrc. and attended North Texas-State-

She holds two library certi-
ficates and two teaching certtfl-- j

'catcs. She has her B S. doRree
and has completed33 hours In lib-- ,

rary science.
In t of 1110 Mrs McRe

moved to Gam County. She Is the
advisor of the Illph School Library
Club. She makes the comment, "I
Tiave been teaching school and lib-

rary for 27 years. This is my hob-

by as well as my home. Move
working with students I find It Is
very fascinating"

Bonfire held before
homecoming game

By Anne Morris
A bonfire was held last Thurs-

day night at 7 30 Just south of the
band hall. The fire was the largest
In n long time and everyone got
Just a little bit roasted. Sharon
Isanoswas mistaken for the Slaton
Tiger dummy once, but finally
everything was straightened out j

About half way through the pep
rally tho real dummy was thrown
Into the fir by our captains,
Mike Cornell and Jimmy Minor,
while Charlete Taylor played
"Taps" en the trumpet The bon-

fire wasn't very long but we hope
It did the boys a lot of good.

Siudcni Council sells
homecoming mums

I)y Jane Maxey
The Student Council sponsored

the selling of mums for homecom-
ing. The members of the Student
Council and of the pep squad
were responsible for selling them
The profits that were made will
i;o in the expensesfor homecom-
ing and for the coming operations
of the Student Council

Studentsenjoy banquet
after Slaton game

By Jana Maxey
If you netkwl a bunch of ears

parked around theCtty Hall last
Friday night, it was becauseof the i

fine banquet hold by the First
Baptist Churchafter the ball game

Bvcryone appreciated all of the
work put Into the banquet by the
First Baptist Church and would
like to thank them far It.

HOME FROM COLLEGE
Miss Peggy Hutler. who is a

student at West Texas Stale, visit-- 1

cd with her parents this weekend. '

arriving on Friday ami returning j

to Canyon on Sunday aflaraoon.
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Butter vitt-- '
cd with relatives M Lubbock Sun-- j I

day afternoon. j

ENMU STUDENT HERE
Miss Lucy Ann Trammel, a

student nt Rastorn Nvw Mxtr!
University, spent the weekend with
her mother Mrs Katharine Tram
mell, and attendedP"t homr m
Ins activities

HHUUUnHUUH

tut

GwmI elf Is the llf41ood of your
ear, Kinmliig It too long Isn't

Far an oil change
Mm rlgM type seasonable

Ml, mHm to us far service.

WYUEOiCO.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ronnie Parker, Minister

Sunday morning
Dible Study 9 a. m
Sunday morning
Worship Service. 10:00 a. m
Dible Study .11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening
Worship Service 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UAPTIST CHURCH

C. B. (Bill) llogue

Bible School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 10: SO a.m
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting. 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bibte Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal .,, t'.ii p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EugeneMatthews

Sunday SchooL --9:43 a.m.
Moming Worship 11:00 a.n.
M.Y.F. 6:43 p.ra
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men .7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship- - 8:M p.m

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4 th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday a.m.
Training Srvic p.m.

Scen4And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 sum.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7: 30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Closa Cky

Rev. Gage

Sunday School CIassas 10 sum.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Tralnlag Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Warship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U. . 9:00 a.m.
R. A. A G. A.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastor

Sundsy
Junior Choir --9:30 a.m.
Sunday SchooL. 9! l a m
Morning WooWp 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p. m. C
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU . 7:30 pan.
Wdndy

Prayer Servian 7:30 p.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OP

PROPHECY

R. W. Patterson,Paster

Sunday School 9: 43 a.m.
Moralng Worship U:M a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 pan.
1st Tuesday Missionary

service 71 00 p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting .7:00
Jni Tuesday Bible

Study 7:04 p.
Last Tuesday CP.M.A.

Services 7lM P--

Thursday Victory
Leaders 7iM p.as.

CHURCH OF GOB Bf
PROPHECY (Spank.)
Fred Caasacka, raster

Sunday Scho .10: M J.
worship .11:00 a.m.
Evening Worshla7:J0 p m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:24) swat.
Sat. Eve. Victory ALoaders 7:34) p.m

-- r

X

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church it the greateitfactor on earth for
the building of character and good citizenship.
It it a ttoielioute of spiritual valuei. Without a
ttrong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
can turvive. There are four tountl reatontwhy
every perton thould attend servicesregularly and
support the Church. They are: (I) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sake of hit community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan
church regularly and read your

Day Book Chapter
Sunday Isaiah 7
Mondny Proverbs G
Tuesday Galatlans 4
Wednosdny Ephcslans G

Thuraday II Timothy 3
Fridny Hebrews 13
Saturday Psalms 77

Verses
13-1-6

20-2- 2

1-- 7

1- -4

14-1-7

7--8

13-1-1

- This Religious
R. WILSON Phono 155

WILSON BROS. Service Sta.
401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

tVEN CLARY Then-- 26
CLARY'S SERVICE STA.

105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUaS

WALTER JOHNSON Phone 554-- J

FORREST LUMBER CO.
302 West 8th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

LESTER NICHOLS Phon. 82
GULF OIL PRODUCTS

103 MAIN

WHEN YOU GO GO GULF

C KENDALL Phon. 176
KENDALL MOTEL

125 5, BDWY.

Good Plac To SpendThe Evonlog

I call Bruce my combination angol-terro- r. Soon he will bo four, and ho
is a fascinating mixture of mischief and goodness.

At bedtime, I always tiptoe into his room to be sure he'scovered. Then
it is that I am struck by the innocence of his face in sleep. Then it is that
I realize how helpless is small dynamo,who plungeswith such bound-
less energyabout our house and yard all day. Then it is that I am struck
by the awesomenessof my responsibility.

it is entirely up to me to see that Bruce learns right from
that he grows the sort of man who will be a credit to

community, and his country. I must teach him to keep a
and a level head, to resist the many temptations that will be
path, to hold honor and truth and integrity high.

think of my task, I send a small and specialprayer to God to
thank God for his Church on earthwhich, for yearsto come,

me, again and again, in making my small mischief into a man.

to co to I realize
Bible daily

wrong, to see
his family, his
steadyheart
strewn in his

When I
aid me. And I

will be helping

Message Is Being

Phono 190
Higginbofham - Bartlotf Co.

1 10 South Broadway
Wo Furnlih Your Homo From Plans o

Palnll

R. J. Jennings Phonos 189.31
Poitox CoHon Mills, Inc.

MILL ROAD
"Sleepy Tlmo Is Gaua Tlmo"

PAUL JONES Phono 110
PIGSLY-WIGGL- Y

S & H Groen Stamps

Compliments of

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY
124 E. MAIN

Amri.imnl- - sl
LEE BOWEN Mian. 55?
IOWEN AISTRArrr rr

Abstracts, Rel Estate,Oil, Gas looses

MO

mi

this

into

SponsoredBy The
GEORGE BOOHER phono 7790

POST READY-MI- X

Oalfomont Highway
Concrete Supplies of All Kinds

SHYTLES IMPLEMENTCa3
122'Wf8lh

John Deero Quality Farm Machinery

N0A" STONE Phono 115
POST AUTO SUPPLY

114 South Avenuo TDeSolo .Plymouth . Dodgo Trucks
Sales and Service.

Jack!. Hays Phono 676
WYLIE OIL CO.
612 Noflli Broadway

Prompt and Courteous Service

CLAUD COLLIER Phon9 36wS3&
Caprock ChavroUf Co.

JUS.BDWY.
Go To Church Sunday"

'JiSSsfflSft? . 132ruji irouKANCt AGCY.
122 EastMala

Insuro Today . Bo Secvr. Tomorrow

O

3

Following Firms -
E. R. MORELAND Phono 200

BROWN BROTHERS
Et At Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

RAYMOND YOUNG Phono 14

YOUNG'S HI-WA-
Y GRO.

416 South Broadway
Wo Gtvo Big Chlof Stamps

Phono 175
GarzaMemorial Hospital

608 West 6th

Phono 16

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Matn

24 Hour AmbulanceService

R. J. Blacktock Phono 547
R. Ji FURNITURE

230 East Main
Everything In Mouio Furnishings

Phono 111 or 802
Th Post Dispatch
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Coming fans dressed

u --

high fashion'
colvcs velveteen

!inn.scntcd Friday Mnrglo C n s t o c I wore n red
Hrtiscd in high fash-- iheath of Jersey. Her accessories

wnrn hrnwn nlllnnlnr shoe nnd

sJ. l0O... Charlotte Covey was very dress.

rT. i P cd up In n blue suit wool and
".1 i.,P blends. She wore black

! icau. accessorieswith It.

H", ' Olnny Youn8 wn 11,0 hcBhl
Iheath. Her antique su

of aMm , n nvcndcr jcrscy
Id bag and pinK acccs-- fhcn(h sho woro bInck ncccssorM
Ispert?" BC"'"V ,Jnnd a h black coat.
lirtln looKeu s.cc ...

Denlcc Eubank very lovely
Ltecn suit. Her match--

loncert at
asembly

khrcla Ncwby

red

C Junior High students Mft picnts. sho wore black
fcssembly given blue Jewelry to
fclor Hlgn Lnoir. y j.

Boys Dillnrd woro lavender
jj guest performer, Lex tTi SWCntcr set. Sho
days we vionn muB- - nek accessoriesnnd h

I play for us coat.
r sang about seven

sextet, composed of
eaby and Dee Ann
ranos, Carolyn Mntsler
Ittlc, mcizos,and Gay--

ttni Karen Mnicy, ui- -

llx Little Notes".
Ih the on Top
fc Daniel Johnson, first

rt Johnson, second tc--

Bratchcr. lirst oass
Scott, second tenor.

r make up our lino
i Boys Quartet

tllen
named

I Carol Camp
lAHcn, the custodian at
kern in Crockett, Tex.
led from Sam Houston
In's College In Hunts- -

Ired here in Post for 22
his wife, Mohoto, and

are1 colors, blue
Etes football; movie,

and Family"; TV
fried G,cn Po)ki

m.

tstersenjoy

canvass
Itrri Cummlngs

p night, nearly every--
bt for CROP (Christian
leas Plan.)
b of some40 people
llo smaller groups of

one adult Each
ftcd the street which

Po trick-o- r treat on nnd
kids went on each

street while tho adult
md down the street In

the total amount
Iwre was a party uitcr--

refreshments of hot
or chocolate nnd
try good, kldsl

P is
hnonality

r Clnny Young
rdon is our shop per--

e Ho was txm
In Drownfleld. His

Mr and Mrs. O. M,

is favarJtes ore; food.
that s edible: color.

lawman actress.Dcb--

F Pt peeve, "Bird- -

: s'l frrnd. Patsy
Shon tluilrnt nnH U

totld kitchen cabinets
pine for his home.

' MDer itaff n
ne Drama Club.

Simmons choir
"cer
wr Jean lUlferd

waonsChoir naveui n I

Mrformnni-.-. uri.U Jerry Hut, n grnd
r "'n. played the pin-t-

that sang "Why
i ii .

'"etOtinreis our tin.
lo them tho per

enjoyed It

we faking
hit ioday

JUNIOR

Thursday,

Gordon

. .. i i

L7 "pnomores look a
wt Tho seniors

this momlne
most ol the day.
Will be a Utile I

" It Is a
ent Batlerv Test

Mil have Ihclr tfttt
Will rcKmblol

"1 Mr Wutt Mill
eiw.

" " " " M I

Ins of and crystal
lewclry were very complimentary.

of of

ln

was
In a jcrscy dress. Tho skirt
was full with sou pleats around
the waist. She had black accesso
ries and a h beige coat
with a fur collar.

Donnlo Duncan's blue wool suit
was very bcautuui. ine jacket

waist length with three-qua- rt

Hi trnnlh Wvio. Thn skirt hnd

by wr. pUmps nnd accent

guarici. mr. Goyle n
nn(j woro

k a
black

Fringe

was

M

Two

hot

We

inl

for
very

others.

was

Last pep rally

is held Friday
By Anne Morris

The last football pep rally of the
seasonwas held last Friday morn- -

Ins in tho gym. It was a good pep
rally but even that couldn't keep
tho Seniors and football boys from
cettlwi n littlo sod and
al. All tho seniors looked back
over tho past three years nnd knew
that this was really tho last time
to bo a part of a pep rally. Also,
tho senior football boys knew the
coming night would be tho last
time for them to piny high school
football. Of course, there will be
many moro activities this year,
but none can ever take tho place
of those Friday night football
games.

The title of the skit given at the
pep rally was "Casey's Coffins".
It was an advertisement program
given at a radio station. Those
acting In tho skit were: Jancnc
Haynlc, Jnnith Short, Judy Clary,
Danella Batemnn. Dean Johnston,

foods, chicken GlorJn PcopIeSi San.

here

HIGH

cashmere

sentiment

Idra Stewart, and Charles Gordon.
Everyone In it camo to school

Friday dressed In black which
added to the skit a lot.

SENIORS HAVE
HAYRACK RIDE

WITHOUT HAY
By Danny Jones

Nov. 1, the Senior Class had
their first class party this year.
It was a hayiido without hay.

Everyono yelled, sang, and let
any people from miles around
know wo wero there. Wo went
out In the oilfield pastures south
of town and roosted wieners for
our hot dogs. We ate potato
chips,cookies and roastedmarsh--
mellows.
Tho girls played Jump ropo

with a huge oily rope found
nearby. Some seniorssang while
others played on the large on
batteries. Coming home, we
made a "drag" down town then
went by one of the teacher's
houses yelling "Yea Seniors."

The night can all bo turned up
In one word, "Great".

Junior High's

a smaller car!

ovinci

GRADE EIGHT
In Coach Greco'shistory

class wo had two tests. In one of
theso Coach Watklns participated
but becausehe was caught whis-
pering, ho "0",

The Jr. High Boys Quartet look
ed extremely handsome at the
banquet night. But then I

guesssome of us arc prejudiced! I

Eh, Shirley?

in

Friday,

received

Friday

What wns the matter with Dan
ny, Carolyn? We heard he arrived
at tho ball gamea little late Fri-
day night

Shirley, you nnd Teddy looked
sweet Friday night. Wc loved
your (his) muml

Mr. Willson hasreally been work
ing the choir into the ground. It's
a small wonder wo all didn't col
lapse of cxaustlon In tho program
Friday.

GRADE SEVEN
The Languago Arts classes arc

learning to diagram sentencesus
ing the subject, verb and direct
object. Wednesday they learned to
diagram using the Predicate No
minative.

The seventhgrade ball game at
Frcnshlp Tuesdaywas won by our
boys with a score of 28 to 0,

Wc were glad to have Mrs.
Wristcn back after being out of
school for two days with a cold
Her substitutes were Mrs, Clem
mons and Mrs. Patterson.

How did the skits come out in
Mr. May's health classes,kids?

School was let out at 2:30 last
Friday becauseof homecoming.

The seventh grade girls tied the
eighth grade In basketbal practice
Thursday night.

siTCffifr

Mrs. Wristen has a chart on her
bulletin board keeping an account
of how many Texas History books
each student hasread. How's It
coming?

Mrs. Baxter's studentsarc writ-
ing biographieson famous people.
They are due Nov. 9.

GRADE SIX
In Geography, we are studying

about Norway, Sweden, Finland,
and Denmark. It's very Interesting
to know about the far away places.

Tho Health Classeshad a t c s t
Nov. 4 on food for growth nnd
health. It was rough!

Mrs. Florence Is teaching her
English students from a book that
they will have n test on when it
is finished. It is called "Desert
Treasure".

Friday, becauseof Mr. Wlllson's
program, we got out 15 minutes
early for lunch. This caused n
bunch of confusion. The lino con-

tinued clear out tho back door of
tho lunch room. It was crowded
to the brim but we believe every-
body got to eat.

More School News on
pages3 and 6

High School choir
presentsfirst
assemblyprogram

Ry Marsha Smith
The choir presented their first

assemblylast Monday to tho high
school.

It consisted of tho choir doing
several numbers andtho special
groups such as tho Junior high
boys quartet doing "Tho Surrey
With the Fringe on Top". The boys,
Teddy Scott, Lnylan Brntchcr, Da
niel Johnson nnd Robert Johnson
wero dressed In white shirts and
black pants.

The freshmen girls sextet com
posed of Susio Jo Schmidt, Argon
Robinson, Linda McMahon, Linda
Pcnncll, Margie Harrison and Nan
cy Bingham sang "Rock Love".
They were wearing bright red full- -

skirted dresses.
The high school boys quartet

composed of Gene Dawson, Clar-
ence Ivle, JessePartlow and Jim
my Wells sang "Sha-Boom- The
quartet was wearing black dress
pants, whlta waist length coats
with cumbcrbunds.

The high school girls sextet sang
"Tenderly". Tho sextet, Janlth
Short, Stana Butler, Judy Clary,
Snmmle Cnffey, Glnny Young and
Jancnc Hnynle, wore blue sheaths
with three-quart- length sleeves.

SCIENCE SPOTLIGHT

Gary Simpson is

club secretary
By Jancnc Hnynle

Our spotlight this week shines on
Gary Simpson, who is secretary--
treasurer of the Science Club.

Gary Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Simpson. Ho was born in Am-nrill- o,

July 5, 1943. Some of
Gary's likes and dislikes arc: fa
vorite subject, physics; favorite
food, steak; favorite color, green;
rite movie, "Giant"; favorite song,
"New Orleans"; favorite actress,
Carol Burnett; favorite actor, Mon--
tocomcry Cliff; and his favorite
pastime Is "Just doing nothing".
Gary's hobby Is golfing and his
pet peeve Is "pcoplo who tear co-

vers off other peoples' book-s-
Minor!"

Gary's plans for the future arc
going to college and wc wish htm
the best of luckl

WORD GAME

Exactly what
is a 'wont'?

By Terry Power
What Is a wont?
Dlxlo Lucas; An animal.
Mrs. Wristcn: An idea,
Tony Hutto: Homework.
Delbcrt Cummlngs: A question.
Gene Wilkcrson: To win or have

won.
Elolsa Bustoz: A word.
Mary Bames: An animal.
Claudia Crenshaw: To want.
David Perez: A verb.
Steve McDonald: Who enres?
Linda Bias: An impossibility.
Simon Wheeler: A person.
Patricia Johnson: An odd bird.
Ronnie Mayberry: I wouldn't

know!
Donnie Cornell: Someone like

Lamar Jones,
("Wont" Is n noun meaningcus

torn, habit or use.)

SPECIAL BAND ROUTINE
By Charlotte Bland

The band worked all week on n
special routine for our homecom-
ing Friday. They Intended to show
Slaton up on the field as well as
In the stands.
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Studentsurvey shows

By Gloria Peoples
and Martha Goodo

Have you ever asked yourself,
"Why am I taking math?" or
"What good will It do me after I
graduate"? Today, more than ev-

er, wc feel that mathematics Is
more Important because of the
spaceage. With the more advanc-
ed forms of communicationtrans-
portation, nnd especiallyIn the de
fense of our nation, math hasbe
come a matn (actor,

Through mathematicswe design
and build a better way of life for
tho American people.

We took a survey and asked se
veral studentshow they felt math
would help them. Some of the stu
dents answeredour questions only
In fun, but others were more
serious and felt that math would
help them tremendously.However,
wc think they all feel the same
way that math is nn essential
subject. Here are their views:

Wendell Duncan agreeswhole
hcartcdly with Mr. Baxter's views
that to survlvo wc need more and
more people educatedIn math and
science.

Nuel Lnndrcth feels he will need
math more and more than any
thing else to be a petroleum engi
neer, which Is his ambition.

David Lee, who Is a little mixed
up, thinks ne win ncca main noi
becauseof what you learn, but be
cause It will help you to think.

Danny Jones thinks math will
help him considerablyin getting a
good Job.

Frankie Howell and Sharon
Moore ngreo that math will help
them In their housework. They feel
they wll needmath for such things
as budget planning, writing cnecks,
baking cakes, nnd especially In
fixing a baby's formula.

Jan Herring thinks that paying
bills Involves math nnd that there
will bo n considerableamount in
the future.

Jimmy Hodges is quite positive
that he will need a lot of math in
working out figures to pay for an
engagementring for a very spe-

cial girl.
Nancy Bingham, who is n mix- -

ed-u- p freshmnn, thinks math
would bo needed if you planned to
run a businessor plan to do any
thing Involving math, but she
doesn't think she would need it,
since she plans to be a housewife.

Greg Magallnncz thinks math
will be neededin your dolly life In
figuring your expenses, income

Homecoming couples
seenat Slaton game
Couples seen nt the homccom

Inc activities Included: Stnnna But
ler and Jerry Llgon. Fronkie
Howell and Rusty Millcan, Kay
Gordon and Donnie Hayes, Denlcc
Eubank and Danny Jones, Gaylc
Dillard nnd Jimmy Minor, Peggy
Rnmsey and Richard Ray, Vondn
Howell nnd Jerry Thuett, Jane
Maxcv and Lewis Mason, Janlth
Short nnd Darrcll Haley, Sharon
Isaacsand Buddy Moreland, Linda
McMahon nnd Roger Camp. Patsy
Thompson and Charles Gordon,
Charlotte Luttrcll and Harold
Wayne Mason, Bllllo Lou Hill and
Johnny Koblson;

Also. Mary Lois Jonesand Ken-

neth Thompson, Shclia Morris and
Billy Jackson.Carolyn Martin and
Kenneth Williams, Kathy Stone
and Gary Howell. Judy Stoval and
Donald Young, Jano Frances and
Horace Smith, Glnny Young and
Wendell Duncan. Llndn Kuyken- -

doll and Homer Cato. Charlotte
Bland and Darrel York, Janene
Haynlc and Dean Johnson.

OLBSMOBILI pbinrtcd, built
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Variety of reasons
for wanting math

OLDSMOBILE!

tax, etc.
Dean Johnstondoesn't think he'll

need math becausehe Is a per-
manently confirmed bachelor.
Dean, don't you think permanent-
ly confirmed bachelorsneed a lit-

tle math?
Linda Taylor Is sure math

won't help her very much, because
she Is going to college for another
reason besides an education. (??)

Charlotte Taylor, who plans to
do n Dana director, feels only gen

needed for other

iestem
J gjuto
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wns In City. classes to see. They nre
12. 19. has In films on

Post off and on for of Spain and
Same of his food,

actor, Tony
Brigctt hobby,

light blue; sport, track
football. After he this
year he plans to go to college

was the last game for
crm main wouia oc her and all the senior
JUyre boys who ploy for Post We all

think they did real well
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Spanishclassesstudy
Latin American history

By Patsy Thompson
Spanish classes have been

studying little the history
Latin American countries such
Mexico, Puerto Rico, Guatema-

la, and Peru. They hnvo been
reading and studying stories writ- -

Spanish.

halfback Post
rent some films

and and
nnd born
Dec. Ronnie lived nnd dialogue

nine vcors. Latin Ameri--
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steak;

color, and

Last week
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Their biggest problem
the rental these films.

TO SELECT INVITATIONS
The Senior Executive Commit-

tee will meet 8:30 Tues-
day the 15th pick out the pat-

tern which will be their invita-

tions. Graduation will be here be-

fore you know
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Postings
(Continued from page 1)

That moans giving more, and If
that's hard to do at one time, re-
number the Chert has an Install
ment plan too You can pledge so
much money mt pay by the quart-o-r

or the month, however you de-

sire. The Postex Mills takes care
of salary deductionseach month
fW worker Chst contributions if
they so desire.

The courthouseglamour of elec-
tion nights Is now a thing of the
past for the bis; presidential elec-
tions, Alt attentions now are cen
tered around the TV box In the
living room. There's not much
reol drama in sitting-- up with your
TV alt night as a lot of folks dkl
Tuesdaynight becausethe TV peo-
ple stage their show with the dra-
ma pushed into the background.
Something's missing, In this day
of the big computerswhich figure
you the odds on a candidatewith-
in IS minutes after the polls clow
Actually the Tuesday presidential
race was a mighty tight affair
between Kenned and Nixon hu
the computers goo'ed and ruined
the dramt. Thv hd a lot of folks
tnlkt- - ,"vi',s"''e" when In actua
lity It w- -i the closest presidential'

election In ovor 40 years.

Dut Retting bvk to the
tho wait Tueiday night

was a lontt and dreary one. The
last box North Post didn't come
In until 2:45 a m. with Harold
Lucas, presiding election Judge,
telling us next day that 35 to 40
per cent of the voters split their
ballots to candidates of different
partlos maklmr the big ballot count
a mighty Ion and tough one
That's why it seemsso much sim-
pler to us to get rid of this
"scratch svstem" of marking a
ballot and start marking X's In the
ballot squares.It sure is easier lor
the counters and to our way of
thinking lots easier for the voters
too. But habit Is difficult to change

so this probably won't be hap-
pening In Texas soon.

A number of folks called to say
thanks for The Dispatch distribut-
ing sample ballots in tost week's
edition fer study before making
the trip to the polls. Many indicat-
ed It made theirvoting a whole lot
easier.

For the folks who've applied fer
jobs on tho city directory enume-
rating crew, this is to report that
It may be threeor four weeks be-

fore the enumerating gets under
way here. You wHl be contacted
for nn Interview about that time
and all names and addressesre-
ceive In answer to reeent nds wlH
be turned ovor to the directory
people when they ore ready for
the Interviewing. So be patient.
You'll be contacted.As we under-
stand It about IS women wM be
employed en the project.

Anybody get a good raKkMnafcc
den If so. cH R. 0. (Wk)

phono 30(1 r 7--U hew In
Post. He and a UtfetocJc nak-aichh-

export. D. M. Dufhaav
an Insurance man, wW be glnd
to dean the tie Jnr yeu. Our--,

ham caogtrt X M snake M N
mmmm m hc wwi
aflomeon. A WMVe points out.
getting rid of rattlesnakes heips
renehers and everyfcedy. And M,
hoar Wlrke tM K. Durham Is a:
wall equipped export to cat bj
those snakesalive. i

SlatonYote
(Continued from page 1)

requirement of a yefi watt be-

tween Mquor etecMene kM Immn ob-

served.
Wet backers any mey wilt

press for bath Uvenu ael retttl
paakngestores.

But one Jnet I

In the ctty of Swtsw are ml
strong today tor legal bmm
they were a ymr mm A wot vic
tory In the precinct vmM lee
nil tho etores out of tin tea a
close on the htwhwny Ml UttoheeV

Slaton.

ffrl II irvjp
le tfee esiy

So In a preofMt efeoHon. HHw
onnoeivaMy would wse even "dry
er than K ma mk jawruajr--

While mutt observers think K t
only a quos4sm of time unl tm
community closer te LmwomIc vote
to go wet fer Ihe LuoeocK mm-rtes-

It may now take a ht more
time than was believed jxs4bJ
only a week ago.

Election

Ul

(Continued from page I)
er deputy sheriff here, elected as
sheriff to take offloo In January,
Alt won four year terms.

Tho proolnct vote on tho presi
dential raoo In the county was as
follows, accordingto County Clerk
curt ceuarnoim unofficial fig-
ure Wednesday!

Southland, SI to 29 for Kennedy.
Verbena. IS to II for Nixon.
Jutticcburg. 33 to 39 for Nixon.
Closo City. 47 to 33 for Kennedy.
Graham. 80 to IS for Kennedy.
Pleasant Valley, 96 to 14 for

Nixon.
South Post. 309 to 155 for Nixon.
Two Draw. 79 to 42 for Kennedy.
North Post. 341 to 393 for Ken--

nedv.
Absentee,33 to 14 for Kennedy

TuUa public school enrollment
totaled 1 785 at the end of the first

of the current term.

Poge 8 Thursday, November Q, I960 Tho Post DUpalth

BARNUM SPRINGS COMMUNITY NEWS

U. S. Marine and bride leave for
his baseat CampPendleton,Calif.

Ily LAN A IIAYN1E
Mr and Mrs Jerry Ray left last

week for Camp Pendleton, Calif.
En route they were going to visit
with Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Holly In
Lovtngten. N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Ray and family at Behm, N
M.. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Haynes
in Pie Town, N. M.. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ray and Juntos In Quema-do- .

N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. Dei- -

Airport
(Continued from page I)

just north of Post on PM-65-

Kuykendall told the council that
this community "needsan airport"
and as the town grows it will have
ven greater need for one. He said

five private planes are based at
he local field now and thathe has
lown an averageof 6.000 miles a
month for the last fourmonths on
charter flights off the Post

"The city will suffer If It is tak-
en off the air map as not having
an airport." he added.

In other council actions Monday
night, the council:

Reappointed Tom Douchler and
R J. (Rube) Jenningsto two year
terms on the White River Munici-
pal Water board for 1961 and 1962.

Tabled tho Pioneer Gas Com-
pany's proposed gas rate hike for
Post until Information Is obtained
on how the Increases will affect
local industries, for the council's
consideration.

Adopted the city's 1960-6-1 budget,
as presented three weeks ago in
The Dispatch, by a unanimous
vote.

Modified a city ordinanceat the
request of the Texas highway de-

partment to bring It Into line with
the highway department's pro-
gram for regulating accessdrive-
ways to state highways.

Andrews County was named for
Paul Andrews, first soldier killed
In the Texas Revolution.

reflection

your good taste

The worisi
of yaur (Md

aedeWM . .

HKtasatM in

to the

bert Perry and family In Chand
ler. Ariz He was to report for duty
with the Marines Nov. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodgos and
family visited last week with Mr
and Mrs. Slim Dnrrctt and family
in Albany and Mr. and Mrs. At
Petty in Graham. Mr. and Mrs.
Petty are Mrs. Hodges' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencc Ucvers nnd
children of tho Pleasant Valley
community visited Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hodgos Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roger Henslcy of
Grassland, Mr. and Mrs. Dob
Trotter and David Wise of Lnwton
Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Henderson Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade Ray visited
Mrs. Ray s fathor, D. A. Stevens,
in Tahoka Sunday.

Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wlllams wore
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Williams
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete Maddax and
Dnrbara Montgomery.

R. G. and Ilob Snecd went to
Lomctn Saturdayto attend the fun
cral of their uncle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Shorty Graham
and children of Post visited tho R
G. Snecds Sunday night.

Mrs. Tom Henderson visited
Mrs, Graham Henslcy Saturday,
Mrs. Henslcy is In Garza Memo
rial Hospital.

Jimmy Dale Graham of Post
spent Saturday night with Karen
Sneed.

Mrs. Roger Henslcy nnd Miss
Louise Gcmer had lunch with
Mrs. Tom Henderson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Snecd and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Adams and children in Post Fri-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
wore In Lubbock Monday.

CULTURE CLUB MEET
The Woman's Culture Club will

meet Nov. 16 at the home of Mrs.
Robert Sinner, with Mrs. James
Matthews The program
wll be on 'Alaska Industries nnd
Resourcos".
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Ten are booked

in JPCourt here
Ten were booked In Justice of

the PeaceD C. Roberts court dur-
ing tho last seven days, mostly for
drunkenness and traffic violations.

Those charged,dote, charge,and
fine nnd costs paid " caso closed
are as follows:

Cliff Moyborry, Nov. 6. drunk.
R. C. Loftls, Nov. 5. drunk,

$20.65.
Henry Jackson, defective muff-

ler. Nov. s, $:o.gs.
Dan Rudd, Nov. 5, drunk, $24.68.
Rosarlo i. Nelson, Nov. 5, de-

fective brakes.
R Z. DeLeon, Nov. 5, no driver's

license.
Esldro F. Cervnntlz, Nov. 4,

drunk.
D. L. Flurney, Nov. 3, no opera-

tor's license, $16.50.
Dcvo Johnson, Nov. 3, permitt-

ing unlicensed driver to operate
car, $16.50.

Pvf. Raul Soils Is,
on duty in Gormany
NURNBERG, GERMANY Ar-m- y

Pvt. Raul E. Soils, whose wife,
Ruth, lives at 1606 Johnson St.,
Amarlllo, Tex., recently was as-
signed on n temporary tour of du-
ty to the 210th Artillery Group in
Ansbach, Germany.

Soils, regularly assigned as a
mechanicIn Battery A of the 34th
Artillery In Nurnbcrg, Germany,
entered the Army In October 1959
and receivedbasiccombattraining
at Fort Riley, Kan. Ho arrived
overseaslast April.

The soldier attended
Post High School and was employ-e-d

by the Dunlap Company, Post,
before entering the Army. His
Parents. Mr nnil Mr Atcnnilnn
Soils, live In Post.

newArrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tatum are
Michael Ted.

born Nov. 4 In Garaa Memorial
Hospital He weighed seven pounds
six ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stone are the maternal grandpar-
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Farm-
er are the paternal grandparents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Flultt Jr.
announce the birth of n son Nov.
4 In Gartn Memorial Hospital. He
weighed eight pounds nnd was
named Lanny Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Nelson an-

nounce the birth of a son weighing
six pounds, 111 ounces. He was
born Nov. 3 In Gum Memorial
Hospital and was named Danny
Ray.

A daughter was born Nov. 6 to
Mr. and Mrs. Kolth Adams. She
weighed six pounds six ouncos and
was born In Gana Msmortal Hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Brnnnon of

Lubbock announce the birth of n
son weighing seven pounds, six
ounces. He was born Nov. 8 In

West Texas Hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Brannon of Post and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steele are the
grandparents.

HUFFMAN HAS SURGERY
C. J. (Two Gun) Huffman re

cently underwent major surgery In
the Veterans Hospital at Big
Spring and relatives report this
week that he Is recuperating

The Tulla Pollco Departmentre-

ports 88 accidentswithin the city
limits of Tulla for the year ending
Sept. 30.
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CABBAGE, lb VAc
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES, lb 17c

TOMATOES, lb 15c

YAMS, lb 10c

SHURFINE, NO, 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 for 45c

jr
ib!pcar

SHURFINE, SLICED HALVES, NO. 7V,

PEACHES,2 for 49c

SBBBSrSl III H f H fj fJ fsW M TM

PATIO 6 IN PKO,

TAC0S
THRIFTY, ONE, ONE-SIXT- H POUND PKO.

STEAK
BOOTH'S, POUND PKO.

OCEAN PERCH 3?c
PEACH, APPLE CHERRY

Fall Convention of
Assembly of God

set ioday
The Sectional Fall Convention of

the Assembly of God Church will
begin in Post today, Rev. J. It.
Brlncefield. nasior. announces.

Lunch will be served today on
ground at noon.

Morning, nltornoon nnu evening
serviceswll be held nnd the pub-

lic Is Invited to attend.

FORT BLISS VISITORS
Paul Wheatlcy nnd Robert Nofi.

who nre stationedwith Army
at Fort Bliss, wero weekend visit-

ors of Whentlcy's parrots Mr- -

and Mrs. Henry Wheatley, and
other relatives.
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EARLY JUNE, NO. CAN

2

NO. CAN

2
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NO. 303 CAN

2
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LARGE
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3
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DISPATCH
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Thanks,Democrats

Garza County Democratic Executive

mittee expressesits appreciation loyal

people kept Garza County and

Democratic in Tuesday'sGeneral Election.

mm

Crackers r.Pacl:..4:
SHURFINE,

BISCUITS, 12for.S1.00

Mellorine
SHURFINE,

PEAS, for

MILK 8--$1
SHURFINE,

PUMPKIN, for 39c

LfTP8 Shurfine,

vaVrrcc t.'"' 04c
SHURFINE, BARTLETT,

PEARS, for

BEEF 47c

73c

PES, for S1.00

Church

Speeding operations,

39c

THE POST

The

those

who Texas

fold

49c

300 CAN

NO, (

2

I ii.itn . an e A flnccL, z iu. i

JHUJHUL

2

n.wirnrKN inTl 111111lf IMi - -

NO. y, FLAT CAN

4 for

iw.

"man of work'"

le

SHURFINE,

GREEN BEANS. for..

Borden's,

half

STYLE, 303

for

vinuiniM

PACE'S RANCH STYLE

BACON, lbs

CHUCK ROAST, lb
PACE'S BULK

Ufirtvirnc

WILSON'S

LUNCHEON lb

Tamales
SHURFINE,

TUNA, 98c

Patio,
No. 300 can

SHURFINE, 5 IB. SACtC

Enchiladas
CHILI

gallon

...

Patio,
no bains,
No. 300 can .

"Frontler StampsAre DoubleEvery Tuesday"

K & K FoodMart

NO.

2

SHURFINE, CREAM

FLOUR

Patio,
No. 2 can

. .

1

911

CUT,

3

CORN,

CAiirire

MEAT,

1

.a a

.. ssl

43

43



ageseasonhere,girls
penFriday in newgym

bill is on

rith tiobbs

at DotJ, the girls' high
team, goes the

pitying the I'"1 Bnmo
Post gymnasium.

run Watklns' veteran
ting only aicnda Whlttcn--L

last icason's team, will

i in A and B team girls
la the new gym this Frl
gainst the Hdbbs high

game will begin nt 6:30

kh the A game junumwt;.
who ha 32 girls

he quad, has nine letter
om last year, inciuuinK

i ik starters,with whicn
his CIUD.

Entailers bacK inciuac
Sandra Stewart, uan

tPl Judy Clary, Ruthcll
hne Maxcy, Anne Mor

Ramsey, ana Linaa
running n new typo or- -

each watklns rcportca
"but the girls nre be--

catch onto It."
ad traveled to Sllvcrton
day to participate In n
i scrimmage with Frlona

Deer, two or the best
school teams In Texas,
pointed out that while

: a veteran nucleus mis
aton, Tahoka, nnd Stan

losing only one player
(teams of last season,

make n district com
bugh Indeed.

andidatcs on the squad
nlth Short, Janlc Carra

irbara Craig, Marianne
try Ann Williams, nnd
a ton.

hm.n Detty Hill, Linda
McMnhon, Dlano

farilyn Minor, Linda Pen
Kite Potts, Jarce Pierce,
jppington. Marilyn Wil

Kita Wilson.
hncis and Sheila Morris

es' managersand Nan
the freshmen manag

RIDAY GUESTS
i In the home of Mr. and
krt Cato Friday afternoon
by night were his sister,
na iiarrole of Dimmit.

uncle, Mr nnd Mrs.
arson of Lorenzo, nnd
Mrs. Robert E. Leo nnd

lot Slaton, Also home for

hot.
were Bob Cato and

7th graderstie Tahoka for flag, as

Post eighth graderswin

district grid title Monday
Post's eighth grade grlddcrs won

the district championship at To
hoka Monday night, but tho sev-
enth grado club bowed to Tahoka
to drop Into a tlo for Its district
championshipwith Tahoka seventh
graders.

Coach Glynn Gregg's eighth
graders raced to a 22--8 decision
over Tahoka to finish with a 51
record in district competitionwith
Slaton, Tahoka and Frcnship for
tho crown.

Coach Charles Clark's seventh
graders dropped a 14-- 6 verdict to
Tahoka In tho other, half of the
final grid double bill to tlo Taho-
ka, each with a 51 record. The
Post team had won the first meet-
ing of tho two teams here.

With all the scoring In the eighth
grade game confined to the Initial
half, Post scored first when Quar-
terback Dutch Cross capped a

SECTION TWO

SPORTS
Thursday, November 10, I960

RICHARD RAY HONORED AS

Back of Week
Richard Ray, Antelopes' sen-

ior halfback, mado his last high
school football game a "real
game to rcmcmDer" Friday night
In scoring both touchdowns In
Post's 148 triumph over Slaton.

On tho basis of that perfor-
mance, tho Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

named Ray the "back of
tho week" for the South Plains
nrea.
He beat out Jan Crews of An-

ton, Tommy Camacho of And-

rews, Rodney Tcaguoof Floyda-d-a,

and Randeo Buchcnau of
Oltofl for the honor.

SpecialShowing-
Monday, Nov. 14

by JIM ETHERIDGE of
MWiV TAILORING COMPANY

hdi of beautiful new fabrics for smart
NJi custom tailored to vour reauirements.
pr now or later, as you prefer.

IDLEY'S Men's & Boys Wear

Swing Into Pleasue

With the

Rest of the Crowd

They're walling for you to oln

them at our lanos, becausepart
of the fun of bowling It tho to- -

rlnhllltvl Anrl at mir hrlnlit nlrv
NfESSlONAL establishment, your enjoyment
POLITIES FOR A ' 'no Por ' enhancedby ev- -

'TIER GAMEl erY moc-o- convenience!

Phone135
For Alley Reservations

post iowung com

long TD drive with a 10 yard scor-
ing sweep for the six points.

The second touchdown come In
the second period. Left End Dan-
ny Plerco scored on a 45 yard
pass-ru- n play with Cross on the
throwing end. The conversion
points came on a pass from Cross
to End Teddy Scott.

Tahokaran tho next klckoff back
70 yards for Its only touchdown
and converted.

nut Cross scored again before
the intermission on a 20 yard
sweep and Fullback Benny Owen
plunged for the conversion points.

In tho second half, tho locals
twice advancedthe ball to the Ta-

hoka e, but penalties
put them back and thoy failed to
tally. Tahoka never seriously
threatened except for the klckoff
return that tallied n touchdown,

Pafjo 9

Those admitted to Garza Me
morial Hospital since last Tues
day were:

Mrs. Roy Gary, medical
Mrs. Troy Nelson, obstetrical
Mrs. Ted Tatum, obstetrical
Thomas Autry, medical
Mrs. W. O. Flultt Jr., obstetrical
Robert Trammcll, surgical
Mrs. Miko Clsncros, medical
Virginia Henslcy, medical
Mrs. Helen Mason, medical
Accnsan Fulentcs, medical
Felipe Ccrvantis, medical
Wllborno Wade, medical
Walter Josey, medical
T. J. Murray, medical
Mrs. Keith Adams, obstetrical

Dismissed
Loujso Jones
Lcona Atkisson
Mrs. Charlotte Scrivner
Mrs. Lorctta Catcs
Tommy Brooks
Ruth Tcaguo
Olllo Abraham
Mrs. Mike Clsncros
Thomas Autry
Wanda Williams
Mrs. Helen Mason
Mrs. Troy Nelson.

VISIT BROTHER
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hill vl-li-

In AsDcrmont on Satun1.iv with
his brother. Tom Hill.

'Lopesto begin
play Nov. 18
Coach Richard Souters cot the

high school Antelope boys't cage
squaa 10 worK lor the Jlrst time
Monday afternoon just elevendays before the season's orwnrr
at Ralls, Nov. 18, ,

After his first look at his squad
of 19 candidates,Coach Soutersre-
ports that tho biggest problem Is

DEC. 2 DATE FOR GYM

Dedication
Post's new gymnasium will be

dedicated during a trlpleheadcr
cago bill, Friday night, Dec. 2,
with tho McMurry Freshmen
meeting the West Texas State
College Freshmen In the featur-
ed game.

Scottlo Pierce, Post high cage
star last year, Is a member of
tho West Texas frosh squad.

Coach Richard Soutcr complet-
ed scheduling of the freshmen
gamo this week.

The collegians will play at 7:30
p. m. as the mlddlo game with
the Post high A team girls play-
ing tho Spur girls at 8 p. m.
and tho Post high boys playing
the Spur boys at 9 p. m.

This Is not tho opening of tho
local cage season by any means
but will be tho night the gym Is
dedicatedwith ceremoniesyet to
be announced.

height. Donnle Hays, 6--3 senior, Is
the tallest man on the club.

The new cnge mentor will
have six lettcrmcn back from last
winter's district championshipclub
but none of them were starters.

Among the lettcrmcn Benny
Schlchuberand Hays saw the most
action with Bobby Beard sidelin-
ed most of the seasonwith a leg
injury after showing great early
promise.

Other returning lettcrmcn are
Leslie Acker, Jimmy Minor, and
Harold Wnyno Mason.

"We'll be small, but I hope we
have the speed," Souters said
Tuesday.He explained that his of-

fensive plans Included the fast
break and a double post style of
attack.

Other upperclassmcnout for the
team are Wendell Duncan,
Dwayno Capps. Mike Cornell, Bil-

ly Jackson and Tommy Bouchler.
Freshmen on tho squad Include
Wendell Johnson, Jacklo Flultt,
Danny Odom, Richard Little, Cur-
tis Hudman, Stcvo Castecl, Tom
Clark and Danny Stone.

The Antelopes will open their
home season here Friday, Nov. 25,
with Floydada. Theywill begin
conferenceplay In January.

HOME FROM CRUISE
Glenn Soules, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Soules of Post, has
just returned to Norfolk, Vn., after
completing a world cruise with
the navy.

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. Jimmy Redman returned

home Saturday after spending se-

veral days with her parents in
Clovls. N. M.

EVERYBODY KNOWS
That Novombor I Ith hasboon doclar-o-d

all VETERANS DAY and a lot of
folks know already that WE WILL BE

CLOSED all day on that day.
NOT THAT WE FEEL LIKE WE
NEED A DAY'S REST, we have had
plenty of them lately, BUT BECAUSE
wo need to boar in mind that a day
of remembranco for ALL THE BOYS
or rather most of them are middlo-age-d

to OLD MEN by now, but just a
day in which to STOP and REMEM-
BER and APPRECIATE what it means
to know that what thoy did for us is
WHY WE ARE HERE NOW.
No other holiday should bo moro out-
standing nor should we bo less con-
cernedthan ve are on July 4th or on
Thanksgiving Day.

LET'S LEAVE OFF OUR BUSINESS
and observe tho day setaside as ALL
VETERANS DAY,

SHORT HARDWARE

Coiumn
CAPROCK LADIES'

Post Bowling Center ..
Caprock Olds F85's ..
Lone Star ..... .

First Natl, of Tahoka
Georgia'sSnack Bar
Maxlnc's
Falcons
Dreycr Music

POST CHURCH LEAGUE

Catholic
Catholic No.2
First Baptist No.
First Baptist
Mothodlst
Methodist

HANDICAP
W Pet.
26 10
21 15

21 15

20 16 .555
19 17 .527
16 20
13 23 .361

28 .222

W L Pet.
No. 1 18 .900

II .555
1 11

No. 2
No. 1

No. 2

L
.722
.583
.583

.444

8

2
9
9

8 12

7 13 .350
S 15

POST PIN POPPERS
W L Pet.

Texaco 21 7 .750
Smirnoff 20 8 .714
Garner LPTank Scrv. 13 15 .464
Pearl 12 16 .428
Carlos' 10 18 .357
Dunlap's 8 20 .292

POST CITY LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Planters Gin 1914 16 .541
OK Food 19W 16V4 .541
Hodges Tractor 19 17 .527
Fire Dept. No. 2 19 17 .527
Wvlle Oil Co 18 18 .500
Collier Drug 18 18 .500
Post Cards . .. 18 18 .500
Bryan Williams & Son 13 23 .361

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Mac's Lounge 22 6 .785
Cocil's -- .. .20 8 .714
Holloman Plumbing .. 18 10 .642
Carlos' Little Mexico - 13 15 .464
Forrest Lumber Co. .. 12 16 .428
Unknown 9 19 .321
Caprock Grain Co. . 9 19 .321
Power Thundcrbirds .. 9 19 .321

SUNDAY DINER GUESTS
Sundny dinner guestsof Mr. and

' Mrs. Jack Hair and childrenwere
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ammons
and Donna, Mr. Mrs. Billy
McKnmic and children of Duncan.
Okln., Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Jenkins nnd family, and Mrs. Le-

wis Pierce.

Today Frl. Sat.
Nov. 70, II, 12

A Wonderful Outdoor Movlel

Montgomery
Clift

In---

"WILD

RIVER"

Sun. - Mon. Tues.
Nov. 13, 14, 15

.555

.400

.250

nnd

A Study of Today's Moderns

. . . Torn Between Love and

the Urge to Hurt!

Natalie Wood and

RobertWagnor

"ALL THE

FINE YOUNG

CANNIBALS"

Nov. 20, 21, 22, 23

A Story of Overwhelming

Love, Heathen Idolatry and

tho Search for One Godl

"THE STORY

OF RUTH"

"Whither Thou Goest, I Will

Go; and Where Thou Lodgett,

I Will lodger Thy People

Shall Do My Peoplo, and Thy

God, My God."

YOU WILL NOT WANT TO

MISS THIS CHEAT MOVIEI

In Magnificent Colorl

Footballendson happynote
14--8 triumph over Slaton

The Post Antelopes came from
behind Friday night to dofoat the
Slaton Tigers, 14 to 8, and send a
largo homecoming crowd home
happy.

It was tho final game of the
seasonfor Coach Vemard Alexan-
der's Antelopes and gave thorn a

2 record In District 3AA play and
a 2--8 mark (or the season.

Slaton went out ahead with
4:9 to go in the first quarter when
halfback Steve Ball scored from
24 yards out, and It appearedthat
Slaton was headed for Its fourth
consecutive victory over the An-
telopes. But the Post team, parti-
cularly quarterback Kenneth Wi-
lliams and halfback Richard Ray,
had different Ideas, and Post was
back in the gamo, 8-- with' 2 17
left in the first hair.
WILLIAMS TO RAV

Williams' passto Ray In
the end --.one put new life in the
Antelopes and they came back
with a fourth quarter touchdown
on an run by Roy to put
them In front for good. Quarter-
back Leslie Acker hit end Dwayne
Capps for tho extra points.

In the final analysis, however,
It wasn't the offense that won the
game. It was the superb defense
thrown up by tho Post line and
secondarythat stopped the Tigers
on drive after drive. One stop
came on tho Post line Just
as the half ended.

The Post team's first half was
a miserable one as far as offense
was concerned, but the Antelopes
turned on the steam to dominate
play In the second half, with pass
Interceptionsby Acker and tackle
Bobby Hudman contributing to the
Tigers' downfall.
RAY'S BEST NIGHT

Ray averagedeight yards on six
carries in addition to scoring both
touchdowns for his best night of
the season.Ho gained a total of
48 yards.

Jimmy Minor had a net of 50

HERE!

look!

Gome Statistics
Post Slaton
14 First Downs 12

122 Net Yds. Rushing 203
4 of 9 PassesComp. 2 of 6

107 Yds. Passing 30
1 Had Intercepted 2
4 Punts 4

28.0 Punt Avg. Yds. 37 7

4 for GO Pcnnltle 4 for 50

0 Fumbles Lost 1

yards on 15 tries and Unroll.
Wayne Mason a net of 38 yards on
13 carries.

Slaton scored after two offensive
thrusts for Post had failed. Ma-

son's good kick took a bad bounce
and the Tigers gained
on tliclr M. They scored four
plays later with Ball going over.
Fullback James Wright udded the
extra points on a line plunge.

The Antelopes began their move
about midway of the second quart
cr. After gaining on
their 19. they mude three first
downs the hard way with a mea-
surement requiredeach time be-

fore Williams hit halfback Tom-- ,

my Bouchler with a pass
that put the ball on the Slaton 33.
Rny scooted for 10 yards and a
first down on the 23 to lead up to
Williams' payoff pass. Acker"s
pass to Capps was incomplete for
the extra points, and the first half
ended with Post trailing. 8--

ANTELOPES THREATEN
The third quarter was scoreless.

dependability you yoursolt looking
at soundest bot your on.

but the Antelopes threatened nftcf
Acker Intercepted Tcfertlllcr's
puss on the Tiger 35 and got back
down to the 14 Slaton held for
downs and took over on their

line.
Wendell Duncan returned Tefer-tiller- 's

punt 10 yards to tho Post
25 to set the machinery in motion
or Post's clinching touchdown.

j Williams' pass to Ray carried
nil 'he o th Slaton 23 and

I five plays lnte-- Roy skirted Sla-t-o

'"i rlnht end for the touchdown.
Acker hit Capps with a pass for
the extra points

Slaton got a gilng. but
Hudman in'crceptcd Tofcrtlllcr's
pass on the 32 to wipe it out.

Post drove to Tiger 12,
big gainer a pass

from Acker to Minor, but tackle
T. L. Blisard Intercepted Wi-
lliams' pass on the Slaton
line to half the drive.

The end of tho game found
Slaton completing a pass
to d line.

Member Texas
Association

Drs. Blum

andNesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 25h St.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Texas

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Life Hospitalization Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

152 Man Lubbock PO

Mn 4rln (wiry- -
wviw mil mihih

EASIER GOING FOR THE DRIVER AND
Tiir innn intinrn nrr rnn rtir rnnniinc LUHv.Lunui.ti Lire run inx inubiv!

'61 TORSION-SPRIN- G CHEVROLET
II you don't think scrappingtho front oxlo has mado a world of dlfloronco, you
haven'tdriven a Chevy In a while. A few mlnutos bohlnd tho wheel and you can
feel why drivers are happlor and brcakablo loads aro hotter protocted.But the
biggestadvantageot all, you'll reallre, Is that the truck itself (shoot metal, tiros,
chassiscomponents,tvtrythlng) takos loss abuse,With Indopondont front sus-
pensionsoaking up road shock andvibration, the truck lasts longer, goes extra
thousandsol mllos before trado-i- n time. Add that to what everybody's always
Known about Chevy and find

the truck Investment you could business

and

possession

possession

tho with
the

their

REAR-ENGIN- E CORVAIR 95's
A panel and two pickups that put a thrifty d onglne in the rear, thedriver
up front and as much as 1,000 poundsof load spaceIn betweenl That's more
capacity than a conventional half tonner Yet theseCorvair 95's are nearly two
feet shorter from bumper to bumper Highly maneuverable-- Built to last and
bound to save on a busy schodulel

JA - a

'

COWA- Mt tsxxt w- - I M ' fWa. Ui-- - MM b ( kv 14' Wll

SEE THE GREATEST SHOW M WORTH HOW AT Y9UR CHEVRM.ET KMIX'S

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY
III SOUTH MOADWAY fOST

way

Optometric
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'Can You Live Without Credit?'topic
at meeting of JusticeburgKD Club

Uy VIVIAN McWHIKT , Mrs, W T Helms and Paula
The Justiceburg Home Demon- - wero In Sweetwater Friday for

stration Club met Thursday after--' Paulas dental appointment,
noon at the home of Mrs. Fernle Jerry House, Warren Shcclerand
Reed. Mrs. Leta Smith gave a Jerry Key of Ranger Junior

on 'Can you live without lege visited In the home of Mr.
credit?" Membersof the club gave and Mrs. Raymon Key over the
Mrs. Reed a housewarming gift, weekend.
Attending were: Mmes. Sam Be-- R(ey Mi,r and Den, Clyde
vers, Jr. and Glenna. Jim Boron. Mior, and Ralph Miller of Piu-Jam-

Bruce and Barbara. Lee vanna wereat Trinchcra. Colo.,
Reed. Don Roblson, Douglas Mc- - far hunting Thursdayand Friday.
Whlrt. Robert and Danny. Bud Mr 0nd Mrs. Buster McNabb of
Schlehuber and Denlse. The next Roposvlle were Sunday guests In
meeting is Nov. 18 in the homo of the CameronJustice home.
Mrs. uwy uiacKiocK. Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt.

Ott Nance and Lewis Babb were Robcrt and Danny, were In Scml-i- n

Colorado City and Sweetwater nolo Tuesday.
. J Sandra Forrest an over--

Mrs. Jim uoren. naroara ami nRnt RUeJt of yivlan McWhlrt
Bruce, were In Snyder Tuesday Wednesday
where Mrs. Boren attended a Mr. nd Mrs. Jim Borcn and
bridge purty. children wero Sunday guestsof his
OKLAHOMA VISITOR parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

J. B. Hogue of Tulsa, Okla.. vl- - Borcn of Post,
sited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnsonand
Douglas McWhlrt Wednesday un-- children wereSunday dinner guests
til Friday. of Mr. and Mr, Duddy Roper and

Mrs. Bud Schlehuberand Denlse children,
were visitors In Post Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber

Mrs. Ruth Little of Post was and Denlse were Sunday dinner
hostess for a bridge party Wed- - guests in the home of Mr. and
nesday afternoon In her home. Mrs, H. L. Mason In the Graham

(Guests were: Mmes. Mason Jus-- community.
tlce. Riley Miller and Jennifer. Bud Mr and Mrs. Bandy Cash and
Schlehuber and Denlse. and Jim Clyde Allen were In Slaton Satur--
Borcn, James Bruce and Barbara. day. They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Justice high, Mrs. Hardin Reed and family at
score and Mrs. Jim Borcn Gordon.
low. Mr. and Mrs. Ned Byrd of Colo- -

Vlvlan McWhirt was a Monday rodo City were Saturday guestsIn
visitor of Deo Ann Walker of Post '

the home of Mr and Mrs. S.
Mr and Mrs Bandv Cash and Bruncr and daughters.

Clyde Allen and Mr and Mrs Nor-- Mr and Mrs H C Drake of
man Cash nttendedthe Slaton-Pos- t Post. Mr and Mrs, Fernle Reed
homecomingfootball game at Post and Bruce and Mr and Mrs Wei--

Friday night don Reed and Tommy visited Mr j

( LOOONO COO f rwev etacm wlTotAi. wax
It 1 adoumq iua IIbut abekit HI Lei1

A unit tHOQT?

was

won
won

W.

MCC
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PROTECTED POLYETHELENE w.
HINGES ATTACHED

ALREADY FINISHED

USK THIS ORDER BLANK PRICE LIST TO
the corr or for windows
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Sets for Unftntefeed Shutters. SIM SH
(Includes nH required fer 4 pnals)

See and Enjoy Boautifully

Louvered Windows Tomorrow

and Mrs. Lee Reed Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Caah re-

turned to Alpine Friday night for
the Sul Ross homecoming.

Douglas McWhlrt, Robert nnd
Danny, were In SnyderTuosday.

Ann Walker was a weekend
guest of Vivian McWhlrt, while
her parents attended homecoming
at Baylor, Waco.

Nona Forrest was an overnight
guost of Pam and Janlc Roper
Wednesday night. She was honor-
ed with a birthday supper that
night.

Mrs. Tommy Forrest and Mrs.
Btacklock were In Lubbock

Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Franklin

nnd children of Jol, N. M., were
weekend visitors of his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Franklin.

Mrs. F.tta Clarkston Is homo this
week. Her daughter. Mrs. W. H.
Hancock and children of Seminole
are here with her.

There were 45 who attendedser
vices at the Baptist Church Sun-
day.

Mrs. Hardle Alnsworth and Sha-
ron attended Mrs. Dcta Morgan's
87th birthday dinner Saturday In
Post.

Mr nnd Mrs. Clay Vaughn nnd
Tayna of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs,
Fernle Reed and Bruce, nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Weldon Reed and Tom-
my visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Wood Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Reed visited
Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks of

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boren of La-me-

were overnight guestsSatur-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boren
and family,

Mr, and Mrs. Fcmle Reed and
Bruce visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Pee
Wee JohnsonThursday night.

Mrs. Henry Key was In Lubbock
Monday. She also visited with Mrs.
Hern Pcttlgrew of Slaton.

Tommy Rinker of Post was n
Friday night nnd Saturdayguestof
Bobo McWhlrt.

Mrs, CameronJustlco and Mrs.
Elton Nnnce were Snyder visitors
Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Ott Nance were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wood night.

Mr nnd Mrs. Hern Pcttigrcw of
Slaton visited in the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Key Sunday. Other
weekend visitors Included Mr. nnd
Mrs Claud Pettigrcw and Mrs. W.
H Hancock of Seminole. Mrs. Key
and Mrs Hancock attendedhome-
coming activities Friday at Post.

Vivian McWhlrt sang with the
Junior High choir at thehomecom-
ing banquet at Post Friday night.

Donald and daughters.
Mr nnd Mrs. Klescl nnd
daughter of Anton, nnd Leon Je-
wel visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs Add Jones Sunday.

Monday visitors In tho home of
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Bruncr were
Mr and Mrs Jack Blanchard and
Gerald Green of Fluvanna

THE PRICE IS (Just Check That Prlc.
IT'S BY wanted ,. K.,P Them Fre.h)
THE ARE (Mortised and Positioned with Dies)
IT'S (Fruirwood Anllquo Maple Colonial While)

ESTIMATE.
shuttbrs your

T'litf'
3.U

frsir- -

1W
WxSF

iNrvi"xjr

jyw
KAROWARK

ltardwre

Deo

Slaton

Monday

Raymond
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Lunchroom menu
Menus for the Post schools

lunchroom for the week of Nov. U
through Nov. IS are asfollows:

Monday: Candled yams, cab-
bage slaw, spiced crnbapplcs,one-ha-lf

pint milk, bread.
Tuesday: Lima beans with salt

pork, greens, chilled tomatoes,
pickles, corn bread, cookies,
one-ha-lf pint milk.

Wednesday; Fried chicken, grn-v-

butcrcd corn, salad, fruit, hot
rolls, one-ha-lf pint milk.

Thursday Hot dog with chill,

afternoon,alarrlruj

Lubbock,

Southland

blackeye fruit the husband, five sons and
one-ha-lf pint milk. aaagmers.

Macaroni cheese, nnd Mrs, Pennell nnd
beans, beetdaughter, Calloway,

hot rolls, attended Church
In Municipal Coliseum.

Baseball project
Community

The newest participating agen-
cy of the Garzn County Communi-
ty Chest Is the Youth Summer

program, which will re-

ceive $2,000 from this year's bud-
get.

Tho $2,000 will be used during
the coming year to get under way
with an expansion and Improve-
ment program at the youth base-
ball field a program that is be-

ing set up for two years and wilt
cost $4.9000.

Whero will the other $2,000 come
from?

Chest officials have agreed to
Include tho baseball program for
another $2,000 In the 1962 budget,
and on the of this agree-
ment. The First Bank
will lend the program the addi-
tional $2,000 (with no Interest
charge) needed to push the expan-
sion and Improvementprogram to
the earliest completion.
Officials of the Youth Baseball pro-
gram said the be repaid
with future receiptsover the
next yenrs.

The Baseballprogram fills
summer recreational of,ers.nt ,h League

some 275 boys between the agesof
8 and 16. The revenuent the
games is from voluntary contribu-
tions, no admission Is

Thcso contributions have not
been sufficient even to ex-

penses, much less pay for
and Improvements.

Currently, n new for use
by the Babe Ruth League nnd nn
American Legion Junior team Is
being completed.This park
was far enough nlong last summer
that It used for day games,
but were no lights no
seats tor spectators, Ruth
League night games were played
on tho League field, which

THE
SHUTTER DEVELOPMENT

SINCE LOUVERS

THERE'S NO REASON TO WAIT ANY LONGER. YOU NOW ENJOY THE CHARM OF INTERIOR SHUTTERS AT
DOWN-TO-EART- H PRICES WITHOUT BEING A COMBINATION CARPENTER AND WOOD FINISHER.

INSTALLATION IS AS EASY AS A. B. C Alt YOU DO IS DROP THE HINGE PINS IN TIGHTEN THE HINGE
SCREWS, NAIL THE HANGING STRIPS THE WINDOW. Or you may pr.f.r to buy th. Unfinished Panels with
or without Hardwareand Hanging Strips and hay thtm intlalltd and finished lo specifications.

Us Today

Billy

Jones

jello

Phone

Funeralservicesheld Friday for

longtime residentof Southland
By MRS. JESSEWARD Lubbock Sundoy

Last riles wero held Friday nf- - Rev Vlnce Zlnn of Lubbock.

i.rnnnn in ih finnlnn Church of U L brinn of

Christ for Mrs. L A Dunn, 86, n pastor of tho Pleasant Valley

longtime residentof the Baptist Church, nnd his family
rnmmun tv It. C. MOD eion OI were in urcr
Lubbock and Brewsterof Sin- -

ton officiated for the services.Bur-

ial was In tho Southland Cemetery
direction of Williams Fun

eral Home, Slaton. Survivors
pea, buttered rice, dude

cobbler, two
Friday: nnd I Mr. D. D.

Vienna sausage,green Mrs. Kenneth
pickles, fruit, one-hal- f tho Ail Music
pint milk. 'Festival

part
of Chest

Baseball

basis
National

possible

bank will
chest

three
Youth

only

charg-
ed.

meet
expan-

sion
park

there and
Babe

Littlo

GREATEST

CAN

PLACE,
AND TO

your

80

RcV

Troy

under

necessitatedresetting bases and
taking down the Little L o n g u o
fence for tho older boys' games
nnd then reversing the procedure
for the Little League games.

Grass has been planted on the
playing fields for the first time,
Uhlrh U nMMarv hrfnrn ntlfln1
playoffs here for his Mrs.
league. The City of Post recently
assisted the baseballorganization
in setting up n pump nnd pump-
ing water from South Lake with

to water the grass.The City
has also afforded help in the wat-
ering of the grassand has promis-
ed additional assistanceIn core

maintenance.
The County has helped In keep-

ing the road leading to the park
passable In bad weather, but Is
unable to give any financial assis-
tance on the basis of n ruling by
tho nttorncy general's offlco In-

volving park ownership and other
technicalities.

Plans for next year, In addition
to the grass maintenance, or
building of two rest bleach- -

the needs now Babe Ruth

since

new

was

park and repair of bleachers at
the Little League park, which
have been in use for over five
years.

The leaguesand the entire sum-
mer baseballprogram are opcrat--
cu ny volunteeradult workers.

the weekend
Sunday guestsIn the W. A. Tins--

home were his nephews,Al-

bert Anthony of Nebraska, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Perry Anthony of Plains,

In-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Bosinger
of Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Baslnger,Nancy and Ray.
BIG SPRING VISITORS

Mr. nnd Mrs Bill Pool and Da-

na of Big Spring spent tho week-
end with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. R. Scott and other rela-
tives. Other Sunday guests were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley Scott, Mike
nnd Teddy, of Post.

Mrs. Agnes Rlnkcr li (pending
a few days with her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T.
Davis, In Lubbock. Mrs. D n v 1 1

underwentmajor surgery Inst week
and Is reported to be recuperating
fine.

Mrs. Bedford Shearer of Lub-
bock visited her uncle nnd aunt,
Mr. and Mrs, T. L, Barnes,Friday
and attended funeralservices for
Mrs, L. A, Dunn.

Minister of the Gordon Churchof
can be held cither Christ and wife, Mr. nnd

which

Its
nnd

call
rooms,

All

lngcr

B. C. Staplcton, were called after
church Sunday to attend funeral
services Monday for Mrs. Staple-ton-'s

grandmother.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E, Pierce spent

Sunday nftcrnoon with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sam Martin.
VISIT FROM ROSWELL

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M. Adams of
Roswell, N M., spent the weekend
with her nunt and uncle, Mr, and
Mrs. Ed Denton.

Visiting Mrs. J. F. Rockier Tues-da-y

morning were Mrs. Fred
Scott nnd Irene, and Mrs. Susie
Brndshaw visited Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Elmer Hltt and Mrs. The!-m- a

Burkett spent Monday In Sny-
der, whero they had eye examina-
tions nnd glasses fitted,

Mrs. Herman Dabbs nnd her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Mar-
tin spentMonday In Lubbock. They
visited Mrs. Martin's sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. nnd Mrs. B. N.
Blllingslcy.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Jerry Dixon of
contributions nnd the money to be Plnlnvlcw were weekend guestsof
received from the Community

' her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B.
Chest will bo used for such ex-- Robinson and sons,
penscs as utilities, equipment, ex-- Mrs. Jack Burkett nnd children
panslon and Improvements. spent Sunday with her parents,

The flrl famlly-ilz- o compact Comet's 111' Wnw(lonr llun tut oilier comuf) protiJc ipicwus comfort
fttlu-- r romj4CU wrnficc. Tliwo u room for six grownups and
Uroiljr-W- Jo4of f& lend,
Blg-ca- r rldo-.im.l- lar handling The rrfmej ,u.rniton(Jus tho 11V v.WHt) IrulM Condi's rfcle Headier wwl
mootertlitn miny standardcr. And you'll find tlut Comet

turn, n.l hsixllc slrnott a eillr at a ltly cartUgp,
Priced with or below compacts of othermakers For all
U fine-w-r fUlr, family rfJo and value ftalurw.Lmtl s prift iih or Ulow comoii of othermalcrs.

New Thrift Fewer 170 engine for 'Si Comet now offers
two econowjrengines-t-he nn.Urd Tl.rift Power Sit t4u the
newo.lil Tlirtft I'ower 170. for 11 faiter highway iuln&Utter aJcuUonon lulli.

SEE THE VALUE-PACKE- COMET

Mr, and Mn. nrynh Landers, InLubbock,

J 11. RnrUir T- - . i... .

broken nrm while playing football
I rldny. Ha was hospltnllicd Frl-da-

night nnd Saturday.
Mrs. J. F. Rnrlt p ,! i .- - - mum K1LJ. JII. Rackler spent Monday nfior

noon visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Harri
son Davis In Garnolla.
STUDENTS VISIT

. Jf.rJy .Hi? Bn.d (r,cn1. David
annul ui i nocnix, Ariz., both students nt llnniln.Clnt...... n...

Abilene, spent the weekend
Mr

Elmer Hltt
Rev. and Mra. PhAn I &f a t- - w.wpw,, mi won.

dftV for Houilrtn vWM ik.
vlilt thlr ion, Harry. 7

Irn KMllA nf Clntnn tMAL .i
Southland Baptist Church Sunday

M.T,' ?nd y.- - D' D Pcnnctl re-
cently heard from their son, Jerry

wmim mwMi ai iiunuvuie, Ala.

RECENT

.bUn..0117
Mr tojw

I
na ch drtn ii

I ";

,u..,'i

Mr. n.i.. . "

Spirits Running Low!

Try

B&B Liquor Store

M SOUTH AVENUE F

Plentyof PerkingAnytime

Drive In Window for Quick Serrice

Ice Cold Beer No ExtraCk

WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP WITH US NEXT T1ML

WE, HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF U0U0IL

WINES, BEER PIUS FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE.

J. D. BLANKENSHIP, Own

E. E. BROWN

SHOTGUN AT

gj...THE COMPACT CAR tWKIiL
Ijaayr lllll' 11 ! IS

nrAR I liflii IlpK:I - J !
; I

I FAMILY-SIZ- E COMPACT .'Jv

a

iU

22

MMIIIH

""Mt w?
i

regular

A

GAUGE

Ofle-ye- ar er 12,000-mIl- o warranty 1

(eiwpt Ute. for whleli a.l , k

their maker.) U now vatrsnleJ hi d''J(" 'SopK4
material ami woilnuwl.lp Tor ono year or ,Wlii

rrer cornea first. Normal mainteww""
fJlcw, iJug., and IgnllW" lu " " 1

anomet
car

tlic

AT YOUR MERCURY-COME- T
DEALER qjU&ft

STORIE MOTOR COMPANY
1 12 North Broadway

SHELLS

SAVING

BETTER

bettercompact
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records

krtnson to George Dcggs
acres In south

L 'i0N' 160 ncr,,s
ZT Section

Section 35, IIMN, Sec

110' i . r n.
Uonsl. and 55,

3.61 acres 01

EK . V
er et ux to Vol- -

FwlMd, Lots nnu

i Hsrt Aooiiion.
C, Jones to ..;Lot 6 ana , uiw.

n. Robinson ct ux to Wll- -

Robinson, H.si ncrcs u,

3,Mvfleld Jr et ux to
4ij Gordon. Lot 5 andcast
M 4, DIOCK HSJ ona
Inn of Indebtedness.

ERoy.ltjr Deeds
Corp. tO J. I'OUI Miurei
teres, in nonncnsi sutui--

ion wis.
t H. Wellborn ct ux to

Patterson Wellborn ct al
SSO. H&TC.
;Mirrlage Licenses

l: James Rcca wniicnciu,
I Miss Quanan jean nyucn,

Raul F Rendon,24, nnd
!e Martinez, 18.

NDAY IN LUBBOCK
1 Mrs. Charley Williams

H. C. Thompson spent
In Lubbock visiting Mr.
. L. W. Evans. They visit- -

I afternoonIn New Deal with
ampson's brother, Matt

with her sister-in-ia-

Exum.

GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Albert Stones,Mrs. Fluitt proudly

report births of new grandsons
By MRS. DILLAKD THOMPSON
Mrs. RaymondThnno of Lnwton,

Okla., returned homo Friday night
after visiting her parents,Mr, and
Mrs. Ray McClcllan tho past
week. Mrs. Thano received the
gift as tho of Post High
School who enmo the greatest dls-tan-

for homecoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone are

the proud grandparents of their
first grandchild, a lime boy, nrriv- -

Ing last Friday to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ted Tatum. Mrs. W. O. Fluitt Sr.
also has a new grandson born
Friday to Mr. nnd Mrs. W, O.
Fluitt Jr. This Isn't Mrs. Flultfs
first grandchild, but her 22nd.

Thclbcrt McBrldc was dismissed
Monday after undergoing major
surgery the previous Monday.

Sunday dinner guestsor Mr, ana
Mrs. Carl Fluitt were Maurice
Fluitt Jr. nnd Ricky Dush. After
noonjvlsltors were Mrs, J, C. Ho
ward nnd Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Goit,
Charles,Joyco and Linda of Semi-
nole were overnight guestsFriday
In tho Elmer Deo Jones home.

Mrs. Blanche Gray of Clarendon
has beena guest since lost Thurs-
day of her sistcr-ln-la- Mrs. W.
A. Odcn. She and Mrs. Odcn visit-
ed Frldo with their slstcr-ln-la-

Mrs. W. C. W. Morris, nnd Sun-
day with their brother-in-la- nnd
family, tho Alfred Odcns. They al
so visited Mrs. Odcn's daughter
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy
Johnson,Allan and Robert.
SUPT. SPEAKS SUNDAY

Rev. Boyd. District Sunt., spoke
Sunday morning at the Methodist
Church. Ho and Mrs. Boyd, Rev.
and Mrs. Elbert Nelson and fami-
ly, nnd Mrs. Maud Thomas were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gossctt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allan Kcllcy

ring theWhole Family

Out to Dinner

AT LEAST ONCE A WEEK

bm Will Enjoy a "Night Out" and You'll
All Like Our

MEXICAN DINNERS
STEAKS

FRIED CHICKEN

Special Prices on Children's Plates

CARLOS'
Little Mexico Cafe

On FM-6- Across From Airport

rr,
.-
--
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and children of Jayton visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Mason Sunday.

Sunday visitors In tho Dlllord
Thompson homo wcro Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. W. Roberts nnd Way-mout- h

of Tnhokn, Mr, and Mrs.
W. C. W. Morris. Mrs. Betty Jones
and children, and Charles Gordon.
A visitor Monday was Mrs. Blanche
Gray of Clarendon.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Peel and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Glenn Davis were In Lubbock
Friday.

Guests from Thursday to Sun-
day of Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Gregg
were their grandchildren. Jimmy
and. Danny Nunn of Abcrnathy.
Tho Grcggs carried themhomo
Sunday nnd attended the Golden
Wedding anniversary of Mr, nnd
Mrs. Nunn, parentsof the Grcggs'

Gene Nunn.
Mrs. Elmer Dee Jones, Stanley

and Sandy, visited Sunday In the
If. L. Mason home. Also visiting
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlchu-bc- r

nnd family of Justlccburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy

visited their daughter and family,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Jako Sparlln In Od-

essaSunday. Their granddaughter,
Brcnda, Is a pneumonia patient In
tho hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Davis vi-

sited In Brownflcld Thursday with
their son and family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alvtn Davis and children.

Mrs. W. A. Odcn visited In Lc--
vclland from Monday until Wed
ncsdoy with her brother-in-law- ,

Hcrshel Odcn and family.
AFTERNOON QUILTINO

Mrs. Ray McClcllan, Mrs. Ray.
mond Thane. Mrs. G. T. Mason,
Mrs. Jimmy Hutton, Mark nnd
Maria, and Mrs. Nolan Williams
visited Wednesday afternoon In

the homo of Mrs. Bud Mason and
spent tho afternoon quilting.

Mrs. Quanah Maxey and Dlnne,
and Mrs. Noel White were In Am-arlll- o

Saturday to meet their
mother nnd nrnndmothcr, Mrs. J.
D Green, who returned by plnne
from n visit In California. They
spent Sunday In Roaring Springs
with Mrs. Green.

Saturday evening visitors In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Eth-rldg- e

were Mr. nnd Mrs, V. A.

Dodson nnd Rodney. Visiting Sun-

day were Mrs. Billy Thomas Ho-

mageand Linda, V. A. Dodson and
Rodney.

Visiting Mondny with Mrs.
Maud Thomas were Mrs. Fred
Gossctt, Mrs. Jimmy Doggett and
children. Mrs. Carl Fluitt and Mrs.
Elmer Deo Jones.

Mrs. Roy McClcllan. Mrs. Ray-mon- d

Thane, Mrs. Bill Stono nnd
Jay Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Queen of Slnton, and Mrs. H. L.
Mason nnd Dennis visited Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. G. T.
Mason.

Jone Maxey was among the girls
who wcro In Sllvcrton Saturday
for tho scrlmmago game.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrcy

were Sunday dinner guests In tho

Post home of their daughter nnd
family, tho Donald Wlndhnms.

Mrs. Mnud Thomas fainted Sun-

day afternoonwhllo visiting In tho

Gossctt home, but was doing fine

Monday. Visiting her Sunday even--

SURERKEMTONE
. "OKLUXK WALL HAINT

Ihobse from the wide selection of high-fashio- n colors availablo In.
upor KnvTone. Supr Kern-Ton- e goeson your walls so easily

looks so beautiful anddries In just 20 mlnutosl Guaranteedwash
able or your money bckl For woodwork, kitchen and ; m
pathroom wHs, use KenvGlo enamel In colors per)r
'e?t!y matchedto SuperKern-Ton- e.

iHiggingbotham-Bartle- tt Company

Garzaarchaeological
group meetstonight
The GarzaCounty chapter of the

South Plains Archcologlcnl Society
will begin their fall sessionswith
a businessmeeting tonight ot 7

o'clock. Tho meeting will be held
In tho headquartersbuilding at the
Boy Scout Camp,

Following the businessmeeting,
n program will bo presented.

All Interestedpersonsand mem
bers are urged to attend.

Ing were Mrs. Carl Fluitt, Mrs,
Jimmy Doggett and Mrs. Elmer
Dee Jones.

Patsy Thompson visited In Post
Sunday afternoonwith Mary Lois
Jones.Othersvisiting in the Jones
home were Mr. and Mrs. Dawson
and daughter,Allco Foye, her hus-
band and baby, of Plajnvlcw, The
Dawsons are former residents of
this community.

Among Sunday guestsat the lo
cal Methodist Church were Rev.
and Mrs, Boyd of Lubbock, Mrs.
Wodo Terry. Mrs, Mack Terry,
Mrs. Ruby Carpenter, Mrs. Gene
King and baby and Paula Smith.

ea

filled, ci llolit,

all winter long.

5.

J. B. Pottsheads fund drive
J. B. Potts, Post,has been nam-

ed as Garza County chairman of
the Lubbock Christian College I960
Financial Campaign, according to
Dr F. W. Mattox, presidentof the
collego. Campaigngoal has been
set at $2,077,000 with the Garza
County goal set nt $20,000.

Lubbock Christian College, now
in Its fourUi year of operation as
n liberal arts Junior college, has
nn enrollment this fallof approxi-
mately 380 students.Total campus
assets amountto $2,000,000 Includ-
ing the Auditorium Administra-
tion Building, a m women's
dormitory, and 14

buildings. A giant field house, 382
by 182 feet, now under construc
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scarves
Gcorgetto cropo, 18"x48" In beiges,
blues, pinks, yellows, reds, blacks.

Also Initial scarves In white only, also
of gorgotto crepe.

1.00

that be for

Knits

tion, will be one of tho largest In
the nation.

The campaign Is designed to
complete the financing of the two
present permanent buildings, pro-
vide for erection and equipment
of the field house and build a dor-
mitory to 130 male students.
It alms to available a
three-yea- r operationalfund of $300,-00-0

to assure continued high level
academic standards, more teach-
ers and an Improved salary level.

A three-yea-r of $120,000 to
sustain thestudent work program
and provide scholarship aid to
gifted students limited means
also wilt be set up.

Dr. L J. Morrison

516 West 72th Street

Phone For

Finest In Vinyl Outerwear

of U. S. Navgalito

long coats
Just right for warm and
I ncJ but washable.

24.95
SAVE 20 TO 30

ladies'dresses
Plaids, Florals, Solids Sues 5 15, 12',-26- i

Values fo 14.95 now 1 1.96
Values fo 12.95 now 9.96
Valuos to 10.95 now 7.96
Values to 8.95 A now 6;95

bedcomforts ,., reg. 5.98

new I
comfort will ideal the bear

also

fund

with

r.

only JMfe
girls' sweaters

JtHk Bulky

Sizes

coiege

houso
make

CHIROPRACTOR

I60--J Appointment

everything,

nuJted

4.99

wools blended
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OKLAHOMA VISITORS
Mr, Mrs. Billy McKnmle

Duncan, Okla., vi-

sited during with
friends relatives. They

residents.

SEWING CLUB
Tho Club

meet Friday
Mrs. Frank Runkles.

LONG TERM

and
FEDERAL LAND BANK

Duckworth Weakley

Open Wednesdays

Girls

car coats
This fine washablo coat will
girl's wardrobe budget beautiful and
practical coat that completely quilt lined

gay stripeson luxurious acetate.Deep
pile lined hood cuffs in same color

coat, sparkling buttons and
hidden knit wristlets snug comfort
coldest jveathcr. magnificent In
Autumn Gold, Smoke Green and Suntan

Men's

and sizes

9.98

Hanes, white, yellow,
f !. . . I

1.00 value 79c

Men's

Metal

dress
slacks

Flannel and wools
in charcoal browns and
grays All sues

12.95

and
and children of

the weekend
and are

former Post

MYSTIC
Mystic Sewing will

at 3 p. m. In the
home of

t Bldg.

Office

car fit any
and A

Is

with

and as
tho metallic

for in the
A value

blacks,

Boys' and Girls'

irts

By solids In blue,

Gray, Gray

Dress Westerns

to
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LUTHERAN SERVICES HELD
The first Lutheran Church ser-

vices held in Post wcro conduct
cd In the Community Room of tho
First National Bank Sundaymorn-
ing at 8 o'clock. 32
attended. Rev. F. A. Whltlg of
Poseywill be In charge of next
Sunday'ssermon.

Denmark controls somo 500 ad-
jacent islands.

men's long-sleev-e sport shirts
New Shipment Just Recolvod

Tapered Cut, Choose Several.

2.99 and 3.99

dresshats
Tan, Medium

7.95 up

openroad hats

9.95 11.95
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LOW COST

Farm Ranch Loans
ASSOCIATION

ROSS SMITH

Manager
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HappyBirthday JOIN THE
Nov. 11

Nancy Rca Maddox
Michael Lnmmcrt
Phyllis Bernlce LEckoIs
Mrs. Glenn Davis
J. W. Rogers
Ronnie Lee Plerco
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter, San An

tonlo
Garland Roy Dudley

Nov. 12

Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Slaton
Linda Lusby Jones, Slaton
Hoi II Dlano Jones
Mrs. Leona Clary, Slaton
Merrcl Ann Downs '
Alvln Davis, Drowniicld

Nov. 1J
John David Sullivan
Ted Ray
WSyland Hood. Midland
SusanBilberry

Nov. 14

Bobbie Lorraino Johnson
Mitchell Malouf Jr., IMalnview
Nolan Clary
WeaverMorcman
Mrs. Marshall Reno
James Homer Mathls
Verna Roberts
Patsy Downs
Bruce Tyler
Larry Bilberry
Ronald Huddlcston
Nancy Claborn. Alhambro, Calif.

Nav. IS
' Darla Baker

Mrs. J. T. Brown
Danny Tillman

Nov. II
Olivia Dcnlso Lewis
Buddy Morclnnd
Cecil Osborne Jr., Halo Center
Woodrow Furr
Pat Claborn
Bruce Sanderson

Nov. 17

Roger Dale Reno
Betsy Shytles
Deborah Lynn Gray
Lowell Short
Mrs. W. C. W. Morris
Mrs. Ronnie Morris
Novls Furr
Larry Johnson
Deede Bowen, Bonham
Terry Bowen. Bonham
Mrs. Douglas McWhirt
Oscar Gordon

GarzaCounty girl
namedto chorus
LUBBOCK Sharon McGehee,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Weldon
McGehee, has been selected to
sing this year with the Lubbock
Christian College Melstersingers
Chorus, directed by Wayno Hlnes.

The chorus Is planning several
concertson the campusand in the
surrounding area.

The Melstersingers. arjtnnlrrd
this fall. Is one of the major cho-
ral organisationsof the college
The group Includes 51 members.

Post Navy man will
bo soon on TV show

LONO BEACH. Calif --David D.
Beak, boatswain'smate third class,
DSN., son of Mr and Mrs. Osear
Z. Seekof Pent. Tex , appearedin
the filming of a television show
with actor Ernest Borgnlne Oct
3, while serving aboard the anti-
submarine wart-far- o support alr
craft carrier USS Kearsargo ope-
rating out of Long Beach, Calif.

The film personality narrated
the program which Is scheduledfor
release In early 1961 in comme-
moration of the 30th anniversary
of Naval Aviation.

The Real McCoys
By HAROLD LUCAS

M4 Mot CM tHOMT iy
MMMMK HIM

POST
Insurance Agency

V iiMtu,ni J
Irfiene 132 Post, Texas

To havepropermiuronco pro-

tection you have; to work out
vour nturanco Droaram in

advance to cover your pro

perty and interests, msur

anco costs so little, but umn

sured damage is $o expen
- s

Don f on iiko

above. Don t put off your m

suranee buying. Como in to

morrow.

NaAOLD LUCAS

rrm?
STAMPS

MAXWELL HOUSE, 6 OZ., 6c OFF LABEL

INSTANT COFFEE 79e
COFFEE
TIDE
SHORTENING
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
GREEN BEANS
JUNE PEAS
CAKE MIX
NOTEBOOK FILLER

f
I

FACS

DOUBLE

SUZAN, 24 COUNT

PEPPERIDCE FARM

29c SIZE

AZAR
oz.

IAMA, OZ. MP, JAR, 10c OFF LAMl, NCT

SOUK OR DILL OZ. JAR

MAXWELL
HOUSE
2 LB. CAN

GIANT BOX

CAMPFIRE
EARLY

NO. 303 CAN

ROSEDALE

SWANSDOWN
DEVILS FOOD, WHITE
OR YELLOW

FROZEN R0LLS

CORN sr"u 15c
OZ, PKO. ....

CUT

NO. 303 CAN

J sn

FROZEN PASTRIES 59c

LB.

CAN

50c SIZE
NO. 8439

. 2 EARS PER PKO. W
ON THE COB 19c M

PKO.

PECANSPKO. ..

PEANUT IUTTER
MOTHW'S.

.

25'
39c

PICKLES
t 25c

FACIAL TISSUE, Doeskin, 400 count box .u 21c
WESSON OIL, Pint bottle 4Wc
CARAMEL NUT ROLLS, Pillsfcury, 12 or 3?c
1UTTERFLAKE ROLLS, Pillifcury, I ox ,

VEGETOLE
3 CAN

SWANK
46 OZ.

HYTONE

O.

CORN

;o

II

22

10

1

$1.37

59e
25e

. 229e
3fr35e

IMInw'..., 29c
29e

CAPE COD

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

FRESH PACK

THIS AD GOOD POST
NOON,

I960

UM,
Knife

our

FOR
...

I
CLARY'S FRESH

j
tl Try ihli frtlMy wt chsti
ti all that tint old-tl-

natural Hover.j'j,

0. i

&

RATH'S

SLICED

Prater'sFresh 12 to 14 lb.

, . . lb. 49c
Prater'sFreshFrosted, 16 lb. up

... lb. 43c
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

lb. 89c

60c SIZE

1.50

1No. 300 Can

2--3 n aL r m

LETTUCE
m A W Wm mwma 4

I White. 11
I Im n I I r..n I M

CALIFORNIA,

DATES, each

VALUES IN IN
THROUGH THURSDAY

NOVIMMU 17,

JUNCLE

HUNTER

elr Flth
Hunting J!nr.l,t

Wneculsrs. Use

ALL
this

ONLY

IT

leyi-we-y.

r--

MAMMOTH CHEDDAR

with

Sp.cialf39

Med. heads,
firm
ib

and

1
m.

1 1 I I ib. .... I m
14-o-z. pkg

BAG THESE BU

BUSTIN BARGAI

MEATS

FRYERS 35
BACON

BLACKHAWK

Frosted,
TURKEY HENS

TURKEY TOMS

ROUND STEAK...

Hair Spray
HA BOYER'S HAIR

ARRANGER,

crisp,

59

MODART

VALUE

ea rssrj

levVfllJIsaLilJilll Florida.
AI V

33c
Just arrives! new crep noti In

.. ft I. .la A 4

Ahwenek. FHberis. Mixed Nuh, Brotu n.

29c Shop RITE Always Shop Pilf

i
3c an

'24i

i

ih.ll,


